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EVidenc~ po~tlI ~6 de~d~:CY '~ c~~~: in healt h' ~e ·i~st~utioDS. lu ch . ;






male and 11 fem~; residentl w~ d~p.eDdedoD ~t~ ,fO; iOO% LSSbtai"ce wit h
• ' , ' , ' '0 --... . ', ,
.:71t~eare '~ks. M~ a!' *:Dd~eiIgt~ of ~DStitll~aliU.tioD .for ~ales :...e~~70.2 . ..
: ,ean:" .'and 10.5 ,~i:lthJ res~~elr; ~ females SU years and 18.5 ~
. . resp~tiYely . An exper~e1lt al doable bliDd design w.., us"eei. 'Also, eachl ubject .~ ~-
,
!' . , -- .", " . 'served as his/her own control. Subjectl .1Id Dunes were didded into,t hree sro,pt
". ' I " . .. ~
, ..each. Nurs~ were aasign~ kJ lubjecta ill a.. eorreepODdinl voap. The Itudy ~as
'. .dmded ··iDto---'; a---week-at iai,.~,.d o'.1:illI period-and--s- IO---week1;no.,..,--pmod,c---~
. - ' Th~ ~e:~~~D~ Y~~.bles' in the ~t~dY Were ~Ubj~ts l '~~epelld eD ~ perfofmuce of
selected sell-care tuu &Dd Dul'lles"~d . ubjeets;u.tl:s factlonwith care given and
. . ' '.
tbree l1Ul'IIing cue approa cbeli'l(a) eombiution of mu\ualgo"i :lett iDg, I!fompting,
~ ,', ' , ' ' , ' , ': . .,. ..
.-.:.:-..~__ and reinfor~ement (17) mutu al ,goal sett iDg, t'lllr , (c) Dormal rout ine eare] OD,





.\ .... : , ;
!
il '
. . .. . . ' . .
~eived r~pectiv~IY . ,R~ulta .ho'w~ that 'llbj~~"in ~e; .m"tll~ foal utlin,, '
prompting, and re(nfo.rcem',int ~~P. 8cor.~ .ipi4~aDt1r higber on Iioal .ttain~
m~~t aDd ... tisfac~ion, as measured bi ..0.0&1 ~tt~meD i. ~c.img idJ.1·Patient
'Si.tisfactioD Questi~nn~e r~peetively, 'thu ' iubj~b 'in the ~tber 't wo groupi~





Nurses .in the mll !41"' 0. ,etlin" promptl'n" . ,ti,,!or(tmcnl ~~p .ew ed
· ' . . . i. I. '
eignifil!an tlr higher on ... tislulian, as meu ured by Nurse,SatWaetion Qut! tioo·
. . - . I
· D~: t.b~ ~ose ~ the other two groups. ne . 05 .~e1 of ti~ifie&l:lC!' w~ed
· in ~t~rl;tiD~ a1I-1Wistiealte!o~ Th~ overalt eoDclus~n ~t ~he study was that .
~be to~bih•.tiOD of mutual (Oal f Ung, ' p~mp~i~ ~d rein~orc~eD t ,was
sipifi eantl! more effective in motivating sUbjf~ to__~;'dl stU-eare with resultant .
inereut in , .': tisrietion. Details of the stud y are repOrted. lDt:eipr.eti.tion ' of th e
" .
£indin&,and implication. , of the r~areb , for Dun iDr;' practice with nursiDg home
I ' " . . •• f .
, ~~ideDts and psyehlatrie:piti~nts" )and for Clini~al'Dting feI!Jeareh in gener al, ar~
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"" \ { • Among, the behaviors n,~e7ary .!or· the, suec~f~1 ~aiD.te D&J1ee "or' one's -life
" ',: : ~; _on a d'ai.IYb~is are:be~ llvi'rirs such' a3 ~~th in,g, hair eaee, too~h brusbiD~, dressi~g:'
.,.';;'- eating, ahd · toil et~~g.. T.h:se behaviors are typically. learned at. an early age i na
their maintimari'ee throhgbout I'ife is"a necessity i r"~De .is io re~ain a ~eaith'Y, pur- . .
; " . .. . . ... . . "
poseful, and lleel;p t_ab le 'mem~e'r4lf soeiety : ,Tb~ process' whereby persons indulge
in Ih.... b,h.,iO;;;.~," own bih.!! i' ~~.It~ ~,,;molion '~d 'i";"'; prevenlio~
~ referredt/as self-c&J'~vin; Ka.tz, &, Holat, 1,979; Or~n'r, 1980). The s~ll-fare .
. ' coD~e~,~ r~~'zes and.ein~~asi~es tfe inh.~ieDt human attrib~te of. in'dh'lduai"
, .~~mai~· ~,v.~r 0~Kinlei~' - 197:7;.ln th~ health ,ca.r,e"situ~t ion.,:~lf-~ar e is
,'?' -epproeeb deri~ed from patients' perc,eived needs ~~ardless of, wh~ther . such
~eed~ ,' ~d prefer~nces, conform ~o ..pro1'~ion41 perceptions of patie.~.ts' . ~ eed~
(~~in',-n18) . ClearlY;lIe l,f-r;:are'is as relevAnt to independent living as it is to
- hea,lth; as. relenD t to the young"as,it. is t"othe elderly, and no more relevant to . j,
personll~ the community tha n it is to t~ose in health-ear, instituti ons.
An example of·the relevance ofsel r-care to .nusalng is found in the care o!
.. '. /' - . '
elderly' patientS (Chang, 19801. Healtb is a crucial issue to the elderly and railing" '
, ' .
: .:healt h bring! with it"both th e !earand the fact or bting 'instltutiona!i; ed,:orte~ i ~
. a n,ursi~g b OJ:!le.. and dep~ndent on ~tber3 : Dependency affects elderly people'! "
:' '' ' · i · ~'
(2 .
, . 6
· seU-concept and sa ti5!action with life even more so than pain or soci,lil ls olat ion
I;; . (N,w, R",,~, P"~l , P, " . U, " , Goo; , ; , ," 68). Ther efore a crucial go" '0 ih.
rehabilita tion"of the eld erly in"need of nu rsing cafe is to promote self-sufficiency
· ; . .
and independence {Kuriamky, G urland , Ffelss, &.Cowan, U176). ;
j .
". The Prqblem
- F requent ly, elderly pel'!1ODSwbc bave lIot been ecmplete ly dependen t in corn•
. ... munil~ living beecrne.so 'attq only a(~w mo~thsJin an ~x.tell d~ care' facility
. . .' .
(Baltes and Zerbe,''t976a).".Orte,n this is because the helping ac~iv'ities\eStow~d
on ;esidenb in sue'h (!1cilities l~s! eD their own abilit~e!j for ~e ll.c.a~e, bo~b by
· re~udng' the 'opportunity' to Jpraetice ' the skills 'tbat.i~e necessary forselr-care
. ,
and,' more ins,idionsly, b y conve ying the "message that the y are incapable of -
independent eelt-eee."Also, negative si~ response to residenls' ind epende nt st ir-
. , . "
eate behaviors decrease the likelihcodcfthose behavior.! recec un lng .
• :Severa.1 investigators .have: reiorted o~ .tbe unhealthy care-giver-- reside nt
relatio nship in -nurstng ho~~, Af ter doing an in-dept f st~dY of lire in'sir nu rsing
. ,
homes, Stor lie (1982) repo rted th at residents were often ~estra inedin beds or i ~
eh~irs to preven t them from walkiDg because they m ay have falicn, in tbe instiLu- .
, , ", .'tl.;
tiou,' once in t~e pa.,t R esidents were discouraged trom making the ir own 'beds '
,and 'rrom dusti ng or sweeping the floors of their ~omsoDiy becau se t bey were
. , . I " ,
too ~~o~"to, eomplet,e those tll5~S wit~ i ~ a. ~ pe,dfi~; infl.~ ~ble. tim~~erlO'l~~ca.use "
elf~.elene)' dll~t att~l c&nj. ~ta~ did the work, F torh,1! rep?~te~, also, ~~at re~l d en t~
\
' . r~rDer (1~7) reported that D~fsing ho~e ;~IL~ r~th~r ' tJl~n aliow or h~lp .
residents to w~ik ~'ithiD the ' institution, transportet them by wb ee~r--b~ause
tha t form of tr~nsport&ti~n wu ' "more expeditio~} for the "staff: Rirey and
- Edwards ' (1978) ~eporad that instead " of t e.e~'i~ all(i. ' maintaining s~lr·
. . ' t' '-.... · . '. ' .in~epeDdence as far and t l!l longas possible"Duhing h~me pet5QDnel took over for
<t he res idjm.~. The y noted: Ior example; tb~t m allY, whose. scU· reeding s~ms had
, deter iorat ed but -",ho were capab le orbeing ret;aiBed to.re~ t bemeelves, were fed
by' t he d ir~t- care ~t.lf, because t~eir supervisors had instructed jbem todo '0.
Baltes an'd Zerbe (H176a) noted tba t d~ring mealtimes, staffm'embers began to
feed ~idents u soon u meal trays we"! served, without giving th e residents
time or opportunity to feed hemselves·.
, were D()t allowed ~ bathe"t hemselves unless .s t aff were .~vailable .to eupervlse t he
procedur e.
<,
T he existing re!l.f!onship be~een d~pen den~t in tbel:!IMr ly ~nd behaeloe
. llCo~ting;;cies or the nursing home ' st~ff have been Bdd re5~ed by L~ter a~d Baltes
. l , (1978) and .MukWe (1011). These invest igators j eported that ,in nursiug hcnies, '
. '\ , resi'derits'~itilllY exhibi't bigber 'fr~quency or.·i~~:P?dent 5el~.~~ re b~ha~ iors tha~
. " " ' . I · .
dependent 5el~.eare b~havion. But, _while .tbO!le residents ,w.ho !Xhibit dep ell~ent "
5e lf:~'a'~ beh '&":;~flI , a~e readily rew~rded ~it,h the 5~alf'5 undivided a,ttention aod
support, tho,~ who exhibit ,independent selr.ea re behaviof5 ere, usually"Ignored.
•' T~is:'1~nror~un~te ~;stem:'or p~itively. rei~rorc i.ng liep~ndency instead or reinforc-
















4 ~~.J: " . "
".beha'10rs . ~v er hi'ae~ndent b&hal'ion . Reside!1~', 1.0 order to~t ', a staff's.
atl,,'~n, ,;"" tn d. pond.",'"
\
T he Need for 9hanse
From the above ment~Ded 'st udies, it is o bvious that" the present soCial
. ' / . .
environment in Dur~ing ho!Ue5does very little 1.0 l ?sler independence in residen ts.
• MacDonald and Butler,(19?:4)suggested th at the siiu~t'iOD be altered ~o promot,e
adop ted in this st udy, is tha t the therapeut ic ."j ili n is a social envlrenrnent that
giv es each ~ident a sense of heing part o f a mean ingful relationship with eare .
. " . - . ." - ~
givers; an enviro nment th at aetiv'e~y enCourage!! progression end independence
arid DOt regfes5~~ ' and dep~ll d eDCY; ~n' eDviroDme'Dt ,t b&t is .rehabilitat; rather
than damaging. Sin ce nurses are t he prime car e givers ,in nu rsing hom es (Ba lte'l at
"L.asromb, 197&; Har dy, Capuan o, &.Wol"!lam, 1982) and are responsible tor th e
p" "'" and m,nta ' " ~s'" nf ,m'd"" ,lbron~.,", "'.~,~~n, th ,y aee '.\ .
p ' ~ :..' r "-"
activi ty and independence. A meth od widely acel ai~ed by nurs~ llg to be effective
in tbis reg ard is the'self-care ap;roach to ,p atient care. T h'il s el r-e~re epproacb
with its em paesis Ob pati ents as act ive pll'rti~lpan t!l an~eeis io~ makers, requires ~
that nurses assist p~tieDts in ar riving ~t informed decisions and in .devejopiag .' oJ
bebsvicrs,~ ~prove health (Orem," l~ ' .
"~ . F..,hla'''. ~",,, ';a,,,,,palion~"n,on rna:... on ."It. ... i~'~ '
~ons calls r: t he establish ment or whlLt Wilmar (1958) refers to as a. Iht 4mic . '
~ '- " , - '




· . , . .
· . , . .
in I. load positioll to be primary change agents ill this ft'P~ by applying nursing
· prompting , aDd·reinfCN'cem'enL





develop w\ tten .health goal planni.!1g state 'YJ ~n t~, outlining how t he goals are t.o .
be eeecmpllshed. Th; re U'c several ady~n.tages ; u:ing thisatr~~e~.: '. -
. , \ . . .
1. F rom-an ethkal stan dpo;int, 'such a eollabor-:tive approacli. allows c1iell~
to have & ' voice in issuC9 regarding their o~n healt h.
I
. ' . . 1 ;
• • Mut ual . (OaJ seltin( in pat ietlt care bu been recommended by MarriDer
\ . - • • I
\ (UI18) and Horaley, CflO~, Haller, and·Re;·II~ld' (IV82). Mutual goal sett ing iu,
\proc~ wh ereby nun n and dieni~' "",,~b l ish a partn ership 'in health cere. Nun~
\ - .
assist clients to identify their own immed iate and longer range health goals and




..2. Helping diCllU.to ~ume ~eatef felpollSibility ~or the ir '.()'j~'" health ·Il ti.l
mately·wowd ~ult i~ more elfeetiTe IO~ I.l:bievcmfllt and grtaW~ client :u tis- -
r~tio~ with huJth ~~re. '.
l 3. Th e selt ing of positive goals can help Itaff bft'''' : away from a dependent--
I I I.
supportive orienta tion to.w~rd' elienlf. It ClII help them to relate more posith·ely
towards cl!eDtlI. and 6lId time~ work on developing 9t r~ll g t bs that are apRlopri- .




'1 .\ . . - ,
.. " . . .!".. •




' , '/ :-
. . . . . . -.'
4. Coat piau. h ~lp 'ensure th~t staB:.r~ reW:arded for what th~y acbom~lish
'(i th dints inJt~a.d, u · is ofteD th~ ease, of lM!~( aceoutts.hi~ oDly for tb~ 'lime '
spent on tb: job, r' por1J writte iJ, neatness of work &r~a. LQd so forth . •
5. Cl~a.: .eomml,1nicattoa. -&mOII(-JtaB: and h~t~1I cliellts a.~~ ,ts.! is th fifth
ad'fSJ;tq:~. By USilll: bebariors.ll&nl:Uag·e aDd-by spellin( out lta l responsibilities,
. new stal "c&n eaSily' unden~i... d what is to be done~';'ith c l i~D ts and di~n f.s ca~ " .
. more e&Sily Dllden t&lldt inr ;ole ,ill t re"d meDt.
~







6. Goal planl belp to ll tmz~ lower echelon personnel ill workiDg with clients.
" . Beesuse the-,go.ai pian', are 10 sp~ifl e, untr ained PE;rson ~ ca~ ~'asily und ersta,nd
their res~nsibilitiell j ' even voluntee rs may be more comforta ble when tbeir roles
a're spelled out cl~arl; .':'"~hen vallUe a.bs~;act la~a(e b elimh;.ted, . f::nt--li:~
pe~nnel feel more eomr~r1ah le ;.rti;ipa~~( in care' ~I..nninl ~d they appr«i•
. ate receiving recoPit iaa for,what they -aeeo~~h ~;th r~ideDtlI in, tead ~f bein(
not iced only wben iblnp s:O badlj . In :new of t h~ pow ing eoeeera about cost of
he:altl i-ure, one ol the most impor1abt eontributions of (Os.] sK tin( may be in
, 1 . .
\ : J, eontribu tiD( to creater utili l&ti~n .of noli-professional 'personnel aad 'folunteeB.
" .
1~ eoal &eUio( is helpful io developiol: inte rdisdplinaly p1s.onm( . Beesuee
the lan(1lage ~ eoeerete &lid I~Cifi C , penon' from dille"rentdist PlineJ can a.-aid
. ' ' . ,
communication prbl~ml' dile .to dillerenccs""in lan~age and/jargOn. 'Further-
more, g:oal set tiDt roc~' att ention OD tbe clilm'ta rat ber tb D. o~ discipline or











The Du~in! process requ ires that goal pl anning be Iollowed by ' im plcffijn t at
~ion end . eva! PlltioD. Evalua tion generally r er~ rs . to cont,in uD.us, .outcome, or
tallow<up a.p praisal of the in~erveDtion design ed to a t taiil tbe set K~ lI.L
\ '! .
GOal Att.lnme.t Sealing
\ One me thod wh ich is beeomjng inae~inglY pop ular for ~~aluati ng pre- eeee-
- blis~l:;d gos b in O~Cl' to assess the overall effeetiveness of an ~nter;ent ioll is t bat
oriJ natd by Klreeuk and Sbe men (l g68) a n d kooJn IllI Goal Attainm ent Scal-
I - • ' ,
iIlg (GAS). W itli GAS, ob!iervable chara~teristics ,th~t rellect the goals or tr ea t-
" I ..:' . .
ment are selected prior to th e interven tion. The observable ch atacteeisaics beco me
. I me sas by which t~ eval uate the i ll t~rveDtion . Levels of a.tta inment ate
identi6ed via a series ot graded scales of equal appeari~g in.ter vals; ,T hese sca les .
;
ra~ge from mU,clltito r,~ III.an txputtd outcome (-2) to much btlt tr than Upt c:ltd
?ut<:ome (+ 2), with the t l pt t lt d outco me (0 ) corresponding to the cli en t's rea lis-
tic expectation of wh at outco me will accrue a t a selected time interval during t he
. , . . ,
inte rvention or at ' t he' termination of the in t erventi on. Pre interven tio n sta t us,
. '. . . ,
whieb by defi nition i!l ll'lls t han. th \ expected posria teevenrion outeome , is noted
." nd tr eatment..p'roce.eds, At th e egreed upon tim e dtV'ing the i!1terventi on or arte~
terminat ion, tbe cli ent 's stat~s is evaluat ed- by d eterminin g the act ual leve l
att ,a ined on th e observable charac teristics.
In IIsing GAS, evaluation becomes linked to plann ing, th ereby s tr engthen ing
the scientific basis of nursing practice by devei opillg emp1rica l method s , as edvo-;
Il . . .
L . .~, ., _ ~_~_.----._._. . ._. \;J
,----, ~ -~-,~,.:
; .I
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• JU a ,profe5lJi~, ' :n ~fllillg .~u~t".'r~pon d " to ,. t~e bealt:Ii " 'n~ed~ of· cli eDts ' . ~nd , I
society. Dependency in d !e nta in Iiealth care iljsti~utions ereate sigll i ~~ant i ~div i- ,dod ~' sceietal problems, Tb. presen ", .i ho' 01 deliver 0' nu~io.'''';' . \
believed to playa prominent role in the ereatlon of this problem.}h~s study will J
make ~ 'sl;lbstantiaJ c~nt ribu lion not onl~ to the rehahil:~tion of nlJ rs in~ home ".1
'j resid~nts bu t also to the improvement of ~ur~i~g care in~ene~a1: I
1· 1 , \'
1.. p,":;::;:::: beb ..;o~0' tb. "d" l; in, no~i,. 'h~m" be p ,~mot.d or [ .
I
ma intained! I· I
. ' , . ' : ....: h Qn"~l.n , • II I'
, . '\ '. ,
. \ Do nu rsIng home residents who are Involved In mutu al goal aett mg m ours ' l . t
_. ~ . ._. . , . _ . . . I
- . I ' iog cu e planDllIg and whose ,goal directed behevicrs are p:um pted and reinforced 1 ,
I, " . , by uurees, exhLblt hLgher level sell cere behavlO~ than residents W!l O. are o~t I' .
Involved 10 mntual &OI.l sett lDg or whose behavIOrsare not ~rompted or apprcprt- ,







" . - " ., ., ' :.
· .P llrp~lHl · of .th" StudT '
., . The purpose of th e ,study ~as to det ermine what effect resident participation .
in ~utu'&1 goal setting !n thi-Dursing ca.~e pi:~ plus poSi ti!~ sta ff:respons~ has on .
selec.ted .geir.~re,beb~~iors :oC'nul'91ng home residents.
i
Stll ·cfJre behlll.'ior, ;S e.lected:'morning cafe behavio1'9 '{5 ~~v ing, dress.ing, bath-
. ing, c~mbin-gh&ir, toot hbrushing, walking) which ~u.bjects p~rrOIm , Oil, their own
belial!. to lacilit'ate'he'althy living.
-r-" .. _.
Th,et/leeutie ~ilietl: Th!_~eial eDiI,f J~~nt in which 9U~jec:a &n~ ,nun es
lorm a plU'tDersb~p in care, in which.subjeeta have a say in the q\lantity and qual-
ity 01 care they receive from nursing sta ff,and in which the' empbaeie is on staff
~hvatiDg subjee't9-to cue : f~r' the~s~lves as much AS they ~sibly : &n, ~a;h~r '.
t haD staff providing:com plete care for them .
. . .
care 'goals; as tela~d to the lei ed~ behaviors, and ,to devek>p goal planning
statements ou t lining,ho w the goals are to be achieved, '
,COlli IIl!ainme'll Icalin", Nurses and sub jects collaborate to define and
: '8 P~,ilY In ~riting a ~et ol seU·i:ue g:oals', ~ach wi~h an assigned weight1;Dumer;.
'. .1
cal torm that indicates the relative, importan~e 0' each goal to the subject , snd









· 1 -~1 ~. _ 1,-. .... , -" \'~ homr ',m"h",~Ih~"
/ ". "',,',' outcome 10 (+2' m,' "/I,, ':'~ , ,,,,., outcome, ..th (0) "d'''ho.P..,-:"./« , , ,,,,,~ ,' o.'<om,. : . \ ---- .
Promptiny. NunllDg st~fI' rermndlngor assISting subjects to perform a ,tar-
..ted b~bov,J . ' . ' ". " \ . ; . I,
, . . • · ~ ' .. . • i. · , 1
Rlln/orccme'flt: Nursing stall dlreet lDg .any posil lve,event towards a subject,
. ,r~Uow!ni ~he subject's goal related behav\or, stl~h that ~t c~UsesJ~a~,~ebavio~ ~o
'; 'reoccur~ore rreq~ently than it did'-r: the ev~nt"was lnt~duced, ~.. .
' , ' . • . \ ' !
Shapin,: NUl'9ing staff reinroreing SU Ccels iV ~ sinal1step! of .. subject's, go;U
', ' " I , " I I ..~I" '~. b.:'~i",:0" I"'. go~W~ '~"b'd , 'I:'~ \
.T heoretleaJ Framework .
.:The th~ri" oreetr-eeee end op~'rail t coD d.i;~niDg together torm 'the theoret:
ic~b~e '~Hhi!lStUdY, . , . ' I I... . , ' i
The theol7 ·ot.elt'-c .....
ODe or.~he !Dost well t1ftabIi8hed m~dels o'f selt-carewas articulatedby Orem
• ( "80"'~&OY on,, ';' "",entI, use ' b" model ~ I b'u. C" lb." .",;,,,.7h.
/ . . I .' . .,s.e~.r.ea~~el arguesthat the goal of nursing.is.to;meetfor,thei?dividual tb.ose
seU-c'eR- needs he is ]Jnabla to meet fo; hi~U andto work with the patieRt to
,....: ,. ,::lity to eere I" b,m... 'l'b7 .m,b~." ~"'"'t'"' 'b . • .
'! . 11 .I . , ' .c-/IJ ~
pa.tieptfs' rund ion,ing wi~~ him ,and t,o' provide nurs in.g care o~ly rci ~ that whi~h he
. I • ., \ ' - - - , .
CaD.nbt do ror biinseU. .Tb e ~odel provides tbe nurse wlt h a 'way or assessing and
pl: n.ling ~or' tbe patie~t tbat S1!P~~ts the pati~'s own ~n~rol o;er bis ,daily -,~
livin1g. It d eals!.witb t h'e d~y-to-day 'act i': it ies, aro~nd wb icb nurses, and ~a,ti~nts · -..
~ .' .
int'e~a~t and thus ena bles lbe nurse to eueoure ge the'p at ient 'to ' fake responaibil-i -, " , ' ,
ity Ior bis rUDc~ioning'. It offers-the nurse eedtbe patient' prescribed be~avio~ on
I .... , . . ' . . .
which to base evafuatio n of nursing interve ntion and patient responses', Goals orI ._
cate that ,rocus on t be pau'ent 's ability to care Ior himself allowl.botb the nurse
, .
a.od tbf: pat,ient to exp~rience accomplishment. Contin ual evaluation ~ith. the
, pat ient about w~.t he is and can be'expected to do ro'r hi~elf keeps the' petieut
L ive ;0. his o~: car~ and deereasee th~ chance th~t h ~' life win be totally con-
, - ' " , .
/ t~lled .by: t aJI. ,Most importantly, the patien't reta ins his right to ~lt-ea.rf! and ~; . ' -!expected a.od encouraged to control all areu or his daily living. The model argue!!
. . ] -that the basic apprqaeh, to care is teaching, tbe goal bein~ ~o ree'!tabi ish wit~ .the'I ~.ti." bb sell-cere be bavors 0 ' to ';,b' the ••ti.~tto I. , ,. eell-eere behevjors.
i
The th eory or ope rant relnroreem~n.t '
;..Behavior is explaine d 85 beilig largely under the con trol or the enviroameut
which either depresses Ill: increM~ behavior by_t.be presell~e or absence of poei-
tive reinforcement (Balte'! Ill.B~ton, lQl1 j Hoyer, IQ73). One of t~e lirs,t ,psycho-.
logical modeb ar(l;,?ing ' for al explicit analysi9' or-envircnrrientel conditions and .
.~ . . '.
their relation ~ behavior WlUI the operant m.ft1el put forwar~ by lbe b~.bavioris,t .
12
. . '
(LooIDts&:Honley; i074 ; M~rb, PhUpot, &.Hallman, 1980). -The operant model's
. ~ .,





. .' . . . '
behavior are (a) aJlsenee Dr positi ve reinforceme'nt {hi a bsence of nega tive rein-
forcemen t (c) pseseece o f punishment up on exhibition of behavior. Enviro nmental
. - . - ,
~bl.V ion and their consequences. Environmental '..ntecede~ts may inclu de both '
~lltec edenb affect tbe p rohll.bi lity of futu re beh aviors by settin g the occasionfor
bebwicre to Occur or not -Occyt 'once they hare be en associated with the
Voluntary b~liaviofl , ' or operant! l\J:e acquired, maint aiDed , lDd/ o r
. ." ':- , ' ~' . ' . . -. .. . '
jtiD~ished- v~a t~ei r U~i~9.od&~i~n with enviroeme ntsl ev~nts~h~~? h~ be
classlfled lIS' consequences,Alld antee~ents..Environmenta l consequences" affed ing
behlLvion .are c1assifted,88 positive or aversive. Specifica lly, env ironment al eonse-
. .
~ .
beh!l.vion are {a} presence of positive reinforcement (h) pr eseece of nega tiverein:
foreeme~t (e) ~bs enee . of punishment ' following the emittan ce or behaviors .
;EDVironm~ll t al e'o.Jequen~!'S ' ; t·hat~d tod:Crea.sed pro bability ot ~tiDetion or
/ '. external andint~r!l al e~en~. For en mpie, a st eep ~ tai rcase or a hallway withQut
. '1 • .
railings are extem et en tecedeuta that hamper wB.1k ing in most elderly persons .
'U<.,: " . ' . , \
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exp~rienc;e ~r· p reju dice or bi~,'.mar, like:~ise s'e~ . th.e oc.ca:sio·~ for ' b~eh,vio~" not 'io,-.
. oc~t ~.d 'tlius:~~Hne., ' P~mp.u;; 'or ~~aj'Pk<& ~~~.~~~~.,or." .:o~e.~..~f~~~~..~...\
. taaee, are-tX~ples of external environ"!-ell~al aD~ecedents. that may ,~~ l .he.Ofcll-' ; '.
' Advantages oHh~ bpera'nt'approach :to health ,c~e" seltings"h'ave -been dis• . .
~~.ed ~y Balies (lO~~) . ' Theor etical ~~Vailt~ges : '.i~~~~d~; &n ~e'mp~asi~'· , 00, " ~
. . . . , , ' , . . .~ , , ",
", ' .. ,' . . . .,.: " . " -;
dYD&mic: reciprocal interaction between client an d. enviro nment. and the assump-
..... tionthat '~£ ~eh'~viors '~ i~dUdjBg si'ck atid :he~~by ··.~'ebaviof9 -::~· arelearn~d
.. . -, :J . ' ''.._ '. :": :',' /.-..,' -..," _:
. be~llviors: T~is _approach is in~Dtrll5t ' tO ~~ll.,t~f , tbe,·tradi!ional medica l mcdel
whieh, intei prllts ab~~rmaliti~ in b~~~~ion ~' b~i~~ the sympto m orsome uiider~
lyi~g' cause '~hie h, ~re~ 1J ri'~~ ,tha~' , 'no~, ~i~ri~~ ~ be'· id~~ t~fi~J~~Ph'Y: ~.~~~~~;ms :
Method~l~eal adv~ntages are " ~'I'en by '~e ve~y rae~ .-t~at.' ~ ,fuDd~n~1 an~l):si~ , .-
. between environmentii lintl beb~~iGra.1 ~venu'is al-'the ' cor~ ~ o~rlnf re5ea.r~h .
Cons.;quently,: th~' d'~ta. ,'bave a ' hi&'b" d~ree , · ~t. : e~pio;~;~ry " 'pow,er , ~hid; "is .
, , - " " . ' .,', , ; .
:~ ~ enhanced bythe useof ~xperil}'1etttal .d~igu ',11 ~di~ion " tb~ d.ep~nde.nt ,v~riahles
are measured as frequencies' a.nd/ ?r rat~' .: a meas~re ~hi~h"iS ?f '~' iM ~~o'~eand
does not mate 8tatistical ' problems.':The , pr~tica! app llpati'on ,oi t~~ ,operant .
mo'.,I, "n~, ,b.b'~iOF ~O~ifi<.t.O' pro'~" :':'''m~ti,w.y,t 'b.~,m. ~ .
en,~n~.eDts \" s,u,~por~ ,d:9 1r~d ant! ~Itlngu.~,~ .u ~~~l,red " behano~: . Al.so.
\ ' operallt sk~1s a.nd I~~niquell c~~ ,be t/lughlto,prolessionals. at , all.~~19 'lWd to
'tb e cl ie~t hi~elt. '
. ' . ' , ' "
DOt"engage -in the goal setting process. ~h~ re:ult ~r,the lstudy, '(or which 32
' clients provided d~ta, olfered st rong evi~e~~e t~at ~xper imeDtal clients had' a'
. ''"' .




· ·· CHAP T E R 2 ·
LITERATURE R E VIEW '
. With the help of ' .nurs~ , in· six collaborating V~tetan Administration {VAl
raei~t it'll 6 located with in ~lose .,proxiJjlity of c:lDe 'anothe~, Hellerin ',(111711) used ' a
",quasi. exper i~enial study-to ei mpare he~l th 'go~1 aeh~.e,:emen~~Ong57g veteran
patients unde~' .; cir~um..;tanees: one in whi~h ' ft~S i~ entified ':,yhat' ih~Y Mt : .
~ere app. wpn t beOllh,o,",.'., . :b ; ' ," ;'.'" ;" ( b'. •tb"~o which Ih'POt;'"~. ",.
a nd. eureee -tc ethe r 1eve1oped .written. stat eme?ts o f the patients' own .health
goa ls. T he ' ~ i\ldy 8am~le comprised ' LosPi t~ii~ pat ieli'ts , i rom. bOl~~~ical­
su rgical and psychiatric up its, ~ w!!i'l 'as ~utP~ients . Altho~gh t~e patients had
'.- 1 . ,
, .The eft-;cacy 'oC, mutual 'g.,aJ setting' ~it~ regard ' togt9al'att ainmel},t : Cil.ling'
', ' ", "
bas 'been aUested .to ,by seve~al investiga tors. qLa: Fertir~re and " ~~yn :(1978).
• iassi,gtI. ed 65 ~Iien. tswbc were reeeivin sho rt term. therapy at anoutpatient;". ;t
• .'ti .. L . , '
o f a ment'al bealt h cen ter. to exper imenta l a nd control groups. In ,t he lIr.:1 t rwc ses-
· alone ;r'the~~~~ I th~ 'e~p~rim~tal clieD~s and ,their therap ists mut~'all/agreed







~I . : r.•.'"
, -.~ ,., '
var!}~g single a~d '~u ltiple iIln"E!9s ~on.d itioD~ and health '5;'~t,es , .ther,e w~. Ii.ttle ,
di~erence 'ill tht distribution of the!: variable~ between the experirrie~t~. gfOUPS,
that is, the '~ups Involved In goal setting "WIth the nurses, and the contro l
group; 'that is; ~ the group ofo~. whom ~be. nur~ set goals. The dependen t 'VIlri~h l es ' .
, - ~ .' , .
in the study were t~~ health sta tus change ofpat ients ,as measured by a modifie"d.
version of Goal 'Attain ment Scali'ng, r am nts' s ati5facti~~ w'ith ;c a~e rccei ~~d, and'
. nurses' :satisfaction with care given, Compuisono[ the mean g~a l ~t tainmen t
o " " ," ' ' '' • • " ' , :.. . ' • , " 0
scores for the groups at the eod of'.t,he study reveale~ t hat change was greater for . '
the experime}lJ' I'grqups 'than .for the' co~trol groupoIn terms ~r patient and' o.uue
~atis fac~~~~, the ' exp;ri~~ntal ·group~ . 'Achieved higher s4t isfact~n'5corr. t~ lI~ th~
: contro l groups.
Maher (lg8~ ) , in an e;xp!orat~ry< study, compared twcIevcls of goel-sett ing
, " 0 .' ' .- ' " ".. ;'.
.L:;' in70lvement QJ ·t olldut t problem adolescents -with PUb~iC sch~.1 couns~l?rs , to
whom thOey liad been referred for behavior c~n5eling. Sixteen/pupils were ran-
domly ~5 igned ~ a co'u Dselo/wi~h e&ch :c~lfII. s elo; , random ly ' ~sign ed toone ~f
t~O: ~~I-se ~~ing ' lev ~b . In Level 1,' each pupil pa rt ieipat~d w'ith 'ek~h couns~;~r in,
helped,developed a 'goal attd.inment scale.for that g081. 1n the Level 2 condition,
. -the counseior was inv'olv~ .in th e gciaJsetting ~;cicES.s without .direct pupil part i-
.~ipat'j6n although 'pupils were informed tha t the goal~ 'were 'se t~ for th~;n. · Th e






meDt.score foi: pupi,l~l involved' in the goal set ti nr; «lnditio~ wa.s -gf~:ater than that
,.: " '. ..' ''( .. . " - . " .', . .
of pupilSnotIavolved ill the goal sett ing con~ition .
,'Lea.rnlng 'TheDry ~ PromPtbi~ .~d. R~l,nror~e~ent .
sever~ . int e,rv'e'otioll res~a rch st udies ccncemed :with- modifying". p~b le~
.beb~vio~ 'of '~a~i~n't! 'thr;~~t:be' use o~ . beh~vio~ .'m~d ific ation t eeb~ i q~es have
" . . . ;
"been reported .i~tb'e literature: I~ a ' r~u.r moat,hs stu.J y•.Ci,rpen ter and Simon
( lO!W) i n~es t igated ' the .elfeei of hah 'it t raini ng, social ' -appr ova l, and '.ina t~~i ai
. ", - j , ' .
~ewards OD . the: inci,9.en ~e o~ i~l;09~ineDce . Subjects ' ~ere ' 04 elderly mentally,i!1 ."
patie~tsl wi,th no orgli,~ic dy.sru~ct.io~Si who'w~r6. as,~igQ~? ~Y ~ard n,urses to rO,ur
"'. grqups with ' t he ~~t r'aint tba,~ all group~ had ,a~ ~uar prop.ortion. or'h abii ual
, incont inent ~atie~ts. The control grou~ received the usual hospita l ca;e. T he " , \.
-. , . ' . ' . • ' ,: ' . ' " ' ," : ' , I '
', three experimental gfoups.,were given habit .tn!i n in ~ ~~e4 of r,tgu~~r
, villits to the toiletevery' two hours.I romweking to bedtime. T he'first experimea-
tal voup'':''rece~'d' ' n~ ';pditioDal pla~n:d incen ~iv~. A ll' platien:~ in ' the ~econ~'
exp~rinie~tal group ';ece iv~d yerb~i , ~PP~Val with suce~9r~~ .toileting ~~d d isap.~
. ' ' " . , ,
~,ov~l with unsuccessful tbile t i~ g. PatieDts i ~: tbe, thi rd·e.xP~;imental group' were '
permi!tedto we~ a de~'n s~it or'pe~.on·al clot~~s as lon~ as' t~ ey were eont!nent. , ; '1'
Incontinence resul,ted·in a ~barig~ ,U;pru~ la /iguu ' ro~' the remainder ?' th'e day. :




















,:... ',' ,,' " .' '.' -.... - . .: ' . -: , .
,: ,G~Os ~ki , 1U~6s) repor,ted ,a studt' to;'te'Jt .the 'efl'ectiveDe'Js or beh~vior
modifi cat'~~ : t echD iq~I!9 ' to ' ~odfrr , in,oo~ t~eni beb~vior '01 ~sychogeriatric
• 'patieD~. Su l:ije~t~ were 18~alepatieD~s .who were fr~quen tly' iDoonti ~eDt of urine ; · .
/ . ' , ' , > .. ' ., ' . : ' , ' , '.: " '.,
.' four or more ti mes in 24 hours, whose 'incont inence.developed"alter edmissicn to
the ~08~ita'l, and ~bo ~ere able ~ lollo.w ~~·pie·d i~e~t,iotis. Patients wit~ 'I,l ; inar; '··'
"
,. ' . , ' . ' . , ." ' . " ' . ' .. :., , ' . '..
and 1ining 9~ac~, ~ach~p~r~~ent~~ ~~p participated, in activities;a.s,a group,
· ·The 'control group w~:' not, speelllcally .eneoureged to engag~ in: (l,ct'ivit ieS as ,!l .-
'. , ,. , ..~ , '. ' , '; . ' , ', " . .;
. : ~u,P:, .t '. ~,he ..ex"P~~~~~ntal ~~oU~ ' , in:.,p ~~~;d , ~Xp~tien,~e. 9UC~ . as occupatio~,Il~ "
· therapy; walks, bus.trips 011' the hospital grounds, and attendance at'moviesaad .
item; ' ;s~~b as radi~ arid t:el;vbion' ge~s ~e:e ~;oVid~~:: ~bem :: Incontinence w~
• ' ' I . . •
measured thre~, 'times ,a week.a.~ r a~,d'O~ , ' ,Tb~ ' ~es ul t 01 't b~. study.s~owed (a~ ~~ .
.increase i~ the ii'acob tibe~ce' l~v~1 oritbe con"kol gro~p {bhrea'ter decline, in i'n~~n. ·
' -'.": ": ,', . . " ''' . '- ' ' . " ', ' . " 'i . ...
.' - tinenee occurred in t~e ~aterilill: r'ewar~d group, This, decl~e .began in tbe,lirst -':
.'month' ,and w89 ~aintai~e.d ror ' tbe J our f!lonths 01 tb~ study. (c) (he socl ally
;':' r~w~~ed ~up '1;mo'nst~:ated n~ si~i6~.~~i . c~a.n~ at tb: ead ~T t,b: ftl'3t month "
but ',a ~ignificant cbi nge w~ not~ for each or"the,other th;ee, mo~tb!J "(d) ' the
.; habi~ ; tu i:ing ,~~IY ~~~p ~h~wed ,a signiflc&n; ,de~rea.se' in i~ C':n t j nl !nc, ai~l!r
. , . ' ' . ,
.. t b~~ m~nths llufd id .Do·t rri~fai~ 'tbe c~ante d~i?g the lourth md~tb .
' · 18
For three mo"n~h~ following colleence o,r base line da~~, ' e~ch -subj ect ,;,.~
checked hourly each dad ,rom nin~ o' ~.lock in tli e morning .t~ 'nine o:'c1ock iii th~
. .
evening by an cbeerver. n the 9ubje~i WlIB ,dry" the observer spent.'three min utes'
would recei ve ODEI token , Subjects who were inco~tinen t were t~"be eh'a,g,ed two'
'interact ing' wit h t~~ subj ect, Ir .the 5ubje~t will!wet ,the observer did not i n ~en':ct
w;th 'the sUbj~ct hut slmtJ r. repor ted 'his find~'~ to the nursing-assistant . Oth er
. -," \" , . . ' . , " , .
_healt h eere personnel intera~ ted briefiy witb S.Ubj~ts ~hroughoul the ' day to
. • " i!J.si ruct tb.~ni on~ daily living acti vities, Between 10,00 p.m. and 8.00 a.m. lnter ac-
' \ '. . " , ' , . , " ' , , '
. . tio~ wit.h. care personne l was limit ed but subjects were st ill eheekedhcurly (or
inecut ineece.iTwc ~nd one.hai ( mon.tlls:a:rter terminatio n of social r:.inr orcef ent.
reinfor cement with Ipat erial reinforcers ~~, begun. Each sUbj e~t in the experl-
. m~n.tal grouP. was told , one day b~!Ore m~terial reinforcers beca me 'available, th at
eaeh\time h~ used the toilet with6ut being remind ed by--St.alf, 'he would re1:~ iv e~





.J.,:"':. .two tokens. W,hen the s~bjeduse~ t he toilet aft~r being remi.oded·,br ~taff, b: '
I-~ " ~ " ' .
, " . ' ;" ~" tokens when their clot hes were changed. The Investigator ieportedthat lacon-
"j .:': . . " . "
tiDence'did ,~o ~ .deerean. s.i~ ifie&~tly, Cor subj~cts in .the experimerital group
41.t~ough it "did.deCline 'sigtlificantly f?f subjects ' in t~e con.trOl ·~;oup : ~~~ i.D~esti.
gator explained tbat the lI nd~ings may hay; been due to: (~) resistance among
a~~nia't~.tio:Ji and Duning personnel to the il!-vestigat ion, thus, limiting the 1Iam-,












th.at ,subj ects i,D the experimental group had to ~ope .with compared to v.ery few :
. t han ges forced on coniro llubjects '(c) t be inclusion of subjectit without regfr d for
possible orf anic cause or'in cont inence. Many or t hose ~i~h' .organic prob lems ~~~ . . \
. 19







. " . - '
an 85,.~ old.J.emile n:side~t 'of lL D U~~Dg home, lleither .of whom"had physical
or p5yehoJosie&1i~p.i~ent whieb would pfftenl wallr:ing or make it unde!lirable,
hu t WbO'w~J1! ' traD's:rud 'b~ wheel~bair b,'lt&ff r~r ~veral mODt~"were ehos'eD
· . ~ . - . -. . -, . .
ro r aD"ABAB desiped study to prod uce walk ing Leb~vior. I~ tbis experimelltal
deeigu, the nOll·treatme~t or b85eli~ e phase is often abbreviated A ~d tbetreat· · Ii '
· - .. ' . .,.-.- .;
ment phase B. Th e de!ign is al~ called the reversal.'replicat ion 'de. ign beeaueeit
incl udes a reverlla:l to b....eline eon~ition rOllpwe~ by a r~p lica.Uon Of ' the ' tr'eat- I
m..' P~"' IM'''i' ~ Pm,Ul781. ~'b lb. ,. d li' y', ,"~i., P' '''''';' .. d,~. '\
subjects ' ram ifies had been irregularly imploring the subj ects to walk for some ' j
time but ~itbout ,~cees,. , During th~ b~line rondit~n , ' in which tb: SUbjet ts \
were tIpOs~ to the C"ustomary 'treatment of tb e retu~ nuning home stall', the \
· ex;erimenter o8'ered t be subjects wheelchairs and· did nDt help tben to st and and " I
'\ . ~ . . .
· walk . During tbe tontinlen cy condition, the innst ilaw.r prompted (instructed
and helped him/h er to stand) the subj~t.s W waIk and imm~·iateI1 praised "them.
-: wben ,tbey stoOd and btlan walking. The~ult or the ,,"udy·~as thai during tbe .
fint ~d s~ond baseline «lnditions, neither subjeeb walked. During the 6nt eoe- .\. . .
• tiogency conditiOD: tb\al.e subject walked on 10 eonseeu~ive days lor .ll' mean :
distaae e or 40.9 leet per d~y ; ,the (email' s ubj~t walked Flomean"dist arfce or ~6.9
Ieet per day ror 12 days.,DuriDg·the second c~ntingency condition, t he,m~le sub/l




Je~t ABAB research design was used in the study. Durin g Beseliaa i ,.the invesfi -
gator observed and recorded the subj ect 's, and stalf memben' behaviors durin g
mila! ti mes for all meals over a one-week period. Durlug Treatment Phase I, '
p ro~ptiDg, shaping, aniirn~ediat e~reinforcement<~ere ~t ililed to stimul'ate ~elr­
feeding behavio r. Tangib le reinforcers ~ucb ~rruiquice, .ll)u sic, ~ndllowers were .
,~ used. It the subject exhibited undesir~d 'bebaviors such as dum~i~g roo.d, . ea~~~ .
with her lingers.• or relusal to pick up or ~old eat ing ut ensils, the reinforcers were
~emoved immediately and the inveltigator turned her back .on the' subject until








36.0 feet per day r~~ ~ days. . .f
. . I
• . • . f
". Baltes and" . Ze.r~e (197611.) repor ted a .st j dy to reestabl~h se U-reeding . .
beha~i>r in a 67 ye~ old nur!1'g ~ome resider." The. .!! ubject had 'been in...the '
home for 25 mon!Jls when the stu began. Self- eeding was defined as pic king up
' a ~poori or fork, filling i>...with ( b ringing it' ~~ th~ mouth, and .eatin g it. T~e . .
, subject showed no physical impairment which would prohibit selr. feeding but for'
five mo nth s she had ~bibited ' Il? sell-feeding skills. During that five montb
period, she was fed by th e nursing sta ff in the c'ommon d ining room. A single sub.'
tlie Baseline 2 phMe, BI9'elin8 1 conditi ons were established alte r ·selr.reeding
'..behaviors had been esta blished and' exhibited by the subject constantl y durin g'
.,
treatment aessions. lJnrortunately, beCore Treatment Ph ase 2 was ~tablished ;
. the e1~eD t died or natu ~al eausea. U~til t hen, ~owever:,resu lt of the study showed ,
that Baseline ' 1 recording! i.ndicated a nell zero frequency for s'elr-reeding (ra nge











. . . \\
0-3) ever 6ve seesious. Duri~g Treo.tmen~Pha.se 1, seU. reeaing behavior inm Med
. in 'the ra nge 4-- ;f;~~er elev'en ll~iOll~~' ~M'el in l 2 reeordi~g ,indic~ted a "flLnge 1 t~
15 over five sessions.
Bal t es' and Zerbe (1il16b) 'reported a st udy involving a.70 y~ar old male DUrS-
· ing home ,resident ,,!ho was .. stroke vict im and did DOt exhibit any ·selt.
. . " - . ~ . .
~aiDtenance skill,S. He w~ normally f ed by the nursing, homes~aff ill"the cent.fal
I . . " , .
· dilli0.s- roo m. He wae. in tenti onall y selec~ed fOf the st udy" wh ose aim'. WlUI ~o
;ootiva.te him to feed hinl.~Ir"lClthll~gh his _ t ing behavior was prcbebl y ecrre-
Ill.ted with bot h his physical condition as well all , or in add ition to, erivironmeat alt · . .' . ' .
con?i~ions : He Was oriented in t ime and locat io!, a~d interested in ecetal lnterac-"
rica . A single subject ABAB research st rategy was used , The ~epelldent variab le,
• 'self- r~eding, was defln'ed as picking up a 'apccn or fork. filling it wit~ rood, bring-
iog it to the mouth , and eat ing it , During the first baseline phase of the study , iIi
, .
which the .subject was eapoeed to procedure cus tomarily employed by th e regula r
- nursing stall, t he subject exhibit ed low Irequeney of ge l~- feeding behavior (ra'oge
0-6) over five observational sessions. Dur ing the treatment phaSeS, promptin g,
; h:apinr nd imrn.~~~a~~ ·tangible an~socinl reinrorce,men t were used to st in:ula te
th e subj ect' to seU-reed, During the. first t reat ment ph ase, self-reeding increased
considera bly (ran ge 11-28) over seven observa tional sessions, During,th e secon d
baseline phase, there was a general deopfu t he subj ect 's selr-feeding behavior , , \
, . ..
(range 0-13) over six observat io'nal sessions, With the reint roduct ion or the treat-
. ' . , . 't -;...'"_.~'_. "._-~~._~-~-
22
.,
able 'though performau,cl! did nat go up to the level of the ' fin t tr~&.trnent phase .
, The r&.Dg~ fo'r thui phese was'5-lS ~ver iJi:s.rious.
.
Rinke, 'Willi~tm l Lloyd,~and Smith-S~ott (1978) used rJt-rompt ing . an~ rein-
Ioreemenrjc r~;nstate selt-ba tbiog in" six nursing ~om~ residents who were
currently l eceiviu( assistance dur ing bat hing but who were judged physically
capab le of releaming to bathe themselves. A mult i-baselin e design across five
l>athing .beha.vior eategori~·: und ressing, .soapin.s; ,rinsing, drying , .and
• was used by i he investigato n. During base line, the !t all 'were inetruc ted to use
t he normal procedure when b~thiog subjects. In all cases there were large
i
incre.ases in frequency of responses in the targete.d behavior ~'at~ri e9 during
··· .t reatnteDt; those respons~remaiJiingi~ ~ueline did not ch~gil.
'Bla ir (IOS5) ·employed pra~~ - and a tok en economy to reduce the' number of .
p~mpts (help a~d remi~derl, a 30 year ,old depende~t psychiatric inpatient
'neede~ ' io perf~rm 'his morning self-care tas~ . Fo; more thao ten yeus- be~ore his
. admlselon, he W M depen~ent on his moth er ; n'd sister ' to perform....his selt- care ,
task!. On his admission , the staff straigh tway took .cver wberereletiv ee left 011"
beceuee t he subj ect claimed th",t h: did not k~ow how.to .pejfortn those ,tasks. At
th~ begi'nning of 'the stud y, the sub ject needed to 'be prompted IO()%or th e time
to wlL'lh his mouth, wash his face, shave end bathe himself. During the s tudy
period, ~e was taught, ste p by step, how to perform those tasks , Four :weeks into
. the study, with appropria.te use of reinfo rcers, tb.~ Bubject needed 28% prompting









Un{ortu,ua tely, during that ~eek, he ~llS prematurely tra.nsferred, by the medieel
. ,
st air, to ap.other ward where the PMgri.tp.was not .continu~ed . .How'ever, rollow-~p
of the patient eight .~ee~'9 aIter b~ng OD the Dew ward ~evealed th.at even
. , .
. ' -wit hout a lormal program: .he needed n? rDore\han 30% prompting each week-to
indulgein:the beha viors target ed during the program.
Or em's Selt-care Th eory---- :-
..-------------- . . .






. wcrk (or , nu rsing inte rn DtioD with elder!y dien ts -..has ,been eepertedby Harpe r
(itls4) .in this six week 9 tudYI6Gblad(.~lde~IYI hyp~rten9ive women -were ran:
__ ' , ' '. , ,I .
damly assigIied' to ODeof two treatrii~ llt gr~u~s : an 'experiment al ir~up w~ieh '7~ ...
expo:ed .to a mediee ficn sell-cere program a~d a ~ontrol group wbi~h was eXp09~d
to ~ : program ' to , ~eac~ subject! a~~t . hyp ;rtensi,?n. All of tbe subje cts -w;'re
~tteo'ding an inner-city prlma ry eare clinic and each h~ adiaguosis of eseenm lI ~ . . , ' ' , , ," . . •
~ype~.te~~ion , ~bicli was documented in th~ ~ed ical · recor~s , ...~b ,was: ~eif:
ad ml!1istering one or more ailtibyper teo9ive drug and had problems with medica-
tion ~dmiDistration: None had he&1th 'cdnditwns wh ich w~u ld' ·preverit ber from
, I . . ' " "
learnipg . The investigator hypothesi zed that subj ects. in the medication selt-eere
, .
propam, when comp ared tothose in tbe tt'.lch lilg prrgram"WOUld (a) s co~ higher
on ' k~ow ledge of medicati~n (b) bave highe~ scores ~c:s ~f cont_~/ (c)
score higber OD self· ce.u behavior ratlDp (d) have fewer medtcatlon , noTSan~ (e)
have lower leve~ of systolic and d~astolic bl:Cd pressure levels )






:The s~~dy was conducted in -the subjects' homes. Subjects in the experimen-
t al ~~:;ere exposed to r~o.~ sessions of t~e ~ed\cation seU-care program which
. covered t~e , ~urpoge, s.ide-e~~ebl " d08~ge, ~chedule', ~~~ty , ractors for :medication
admi~istr~tion" end -responsibility ior "and control over medication self-car~
be~a~_ior.J:-·~u~jeets in the .con~~i ~up were exposed to rour sessions of the'_
. .
, teachiJ1g ~rogr~ where li"ypertensioD, its pathology and risk factors were t aught
Shortl)' before _treatm~nt c~mmeItce d, pretreatme~t" scOres of 'subjects', kaowledge
'of medicati~n , - health IOcus?f eeeuol, and medicatiOD selt-care behaviors wer~ '
re~~rded: P";t trea.t~ent scores ~e re~rded.rour days ~ter the' tre~tml!D t --0
. , ' ,/ -- , - _ . . " - _ . " " , -- . ~ .
began and-again Iour wee'ks later. Systolie and diastolic blOOd . pr~s~~e.leV:els were
- - , , ' /
me.Mured and recorded seven _,times throughout . the study. Res~lb of the stu dy
showe~ that ,the experiment al prcgrem iniiially Improved knowledge ?l medica-
tion"; perceived control ovee health" and eelf-cere ,behav}ors. However, these
"'--;>.. . · ad;~D.t~~ over the cODt~1 group did notpersist into the s e.~ond p01:~treatm~n.t
measures. ,Initi1Ily .blccd pressure 'levels-lor ' su~ects in the experimen't:I.·group
. ' - , - I
were higher than those of subjects in the ' cont rol group, This situation was
·i'
re~ers:d by t he end of the .studY: The investigator concluded that self-care pro-
r~~s are ,potentially eble to e~~jp clients , 'with knowled~ and behai iors
. .>pp,?",i. " ro,,~h•.ueingh"ltby tivi"~ _ . ,-
.1. ..' . '
f The /ab~ve studies, 'each Qt. · wbi~h employ separately, eit her behavior .
". ' I . . • .. . . . .
. modiflC&lion or mutual goal setting or Orem's s ell· c~re tbeory as framework, offer
9u~rt hat the present; or e'~h of the conditions th~~ ~nstitute the ther'opeu-
. I . . .' . .'
. / .





'tic milieu·· ~eaningrul ,~!ien'...therapi&t ' relat ion'sbip and social eondinoas that
.,. st Unulll.te independent ' ~ehavio~ :_'inelienh '- does increase the ' ~berapeut ii;:
, ', . ' .
efl'ediveness 'or tr u tmerlt. Both Orem'e aeU. eu e theory and the learning theor y
· roe~';on eDe~\lraging t;;~lieiil.to ta.ke ·~ : active pa~ ;~~'heaequisitiOn of-selr~ .
, '. " 'It .. ' . ' -
· 'care s~ills . Someof the studies out lined in the li terature review utili~ed negative
~ . . .
· reinforcement as part of treatmen t: However, positive reinrorcement seems -a
more ,~l1man~ and e;bieally a'~~r~~riate approach :t~. be,cOnsidered Cor tb.isst udy
involvlng the elderfy.
T J:ae Present St udy . . ,' . ' .
It w~ assumed, the.r~t ',ih1t optimum ( herapeutie effeeti,::ness, ,~bieh, _iIt
· .the concern ?~ 'Dul'!ing;w~uld fesult ',when the three teehniquea were employed
' ! imu ltan~~sl~ as a lherape¥lit:milie~ an approach ,nOt t~D.·preViOUSly.ThiS ( ' '.
.' study addressed this approach by emp~ying three grou~s bbubj,:cLts, eath under V
a different condi'iioD. ID additioD, 'each subject in each g~oup served ~ his/her ,
own (oniro J.·Group l ,SUbjeets PlU;tid Pati .With Dursl!:9 in ~l1.tU,:(~~1 s~ttillg· lor.
the nuralag care plan. 'Stat[ prompted, shaped, and re{n(o~cl!d goal related
· mutual .goal !~t~iDg lor th~ nursing car: plan. Staff 'did' not promp t, sbape, nor
rein;orce goal rela~~ b'ehaviors :?f 'th es~ ' s~bj~ct~ . '-Grou~ 3 subjec~s ~e~' 'D~t
· i~~oiv~ in th e care PlgDnin,g prwesa and had no input into how care ~als .w~
to be achieved. They were exposed to the normal routine 01n~raiDg care .\
.. ;'
JL~
, ~':;~;:(, ~,~-- 'tc su,- ; .:,:"\. , ••• .
hiB:her~n mea n goal attainment scores. ' . " ' , .
. . 12\:'bj~b;' Grou~., w;~,w... "mp.;~. ;'.~bj~" ;. Gro," :"0" . . ! '
hifhe~ on ~eaD ,goal attain~eDtse?~es . . . ' . i
i.)S~b;~"' ;"Gro:PI ~;u ,Wb;o"omp,,"; to ,"bj~" ;,; G",p'," 0" i
higher :on'mean~..oal att~inmeDi scores, •
. ": _ ,", :,-' ", .." ' ....':', . ' .-j" ....." '.
(4.) S~bj~d~' in,~,p I .will b~ :~re ~at~ed . with eare _ receiv~d _ than ' s~b-
jeets'in?roup 2. - _. . • '.
;(5) Subjecuin Group 2'wiUbe more satisfied with care reeeivedt ban sub-
. i . '
"
(6) Subjects i.DGroup l 'wiUbe moroatla6.ed ~h"~are reCeived -~ban .:8ub-
. , . - . ' " . " ' ,, ' ," . . I
jeets in Gi-t>up 3
(7) 'N'~ rses ~ Group 1 ,"';m, , wbe~ compared 'to '~~.s'~ in,Group2, :be morj
8..tis\i"ed .WithClU'e~ven. · . ' . .
. . .
(8) 'N~l'$e$ in Gro up 2 lYill, Wh~D con:ip~red to nurses in Group3, be·m~re
,,' , .' " . . . ., - , " ',- ' . . ' .
satisfied with ~~e giveD,
(9) NUrs~ 'i~ ~roup 1 will, whi'il' ~omp':j.ed k> ·D Urs~ .iD d~u'p 3, ~~ more '
, . ' , ' , . '" ' " , , ' " ,
": The studT WU eond~et~. ~t ' the'~asoD i~. Park'~U~D ~. iim"~ ~ (ed in the:'
, .':~~n or Mount Pe';l wbieh borden ontbe eit1 or St.:Joh~: s ; Ne~o~ndlaDd : ~be .
bom'~hi<; ~ 'P " :~~'1 O~~ "~ '~iOb'~ fi~' ~~.~;' ;o':~d.~~ ~~M~, '
~~ IOS2',is, tog,ether with six DUrsing homes in 8t: Job,n's,' under t~e [urisdietion .:
or the ' depart~~~t o.; '80c.ial 8~rviees or t~~_p~()Vin~:e' :~r N'e'~f~u~ dl~r:d. ~mpared
to the :nursing homes 'in St. Sobll's whooer~id~nL'pOpulitions range fromM'to
-240, M~nie P~k is ~ smaU'DUr3ID g'lij me with ~' pOpu lat ion oC42 resid~Dts. , ,~be
. pen'n&Jl~nt n~~in,l stall;~nmb 'of 10.registrred nurses ~d 13' re~teredD.Ii~iDi: .
. assistants. ,The u mpOrary llQrsi~g stair coll5ists or two r~tem n u~es '. alld..
'.!".~""'''~ o'~in\ ....~;;},;• • ?~ ."b~;!:, ,,,;.i.Y, ~b," n,l~~~'. · ;
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.·3...'·."'~..P.•·. dLoto;·.·tJ bS.' .· I,;mb.','..'OII"'b.,ir~ ."IU~,.ido,g•...:. ' .. "1,'• ~':''''id'''' Re'd~" :.:; cl~ifi;' ;; ';i~ ~';';" 'I .'tb.~ LoV;'.:. ,;•• 3· ~ : ' : •
.Y"lduaJ att en:lon nU~ln,g personnel are obhged to (Ive each reeldeat wlt,hlll .a.24 , \ !
hour pencd ~ost or T'b "Munlln~ hgmes In 8t Joh~ 's are stalfr4 to 0iermU~i. ' '.~ -: \" , .,
.~ .,"~_. .-~ ··"~ ~·l-·-~ .:
. I
. ', ' . " . - '. -
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/ '. ~ .
','," 'J~. .
i ," ,. .. . ; :\-to ." " . ' .. ' : .> : : ' :
St. Jobn's are staffed ~o oD'er only Level 3 Duu in&" care. Level 3 Du·rsing care is
/
Fifteen ~idents or theho?{lev~luilteered·tO. serve as subjects lor ~he study ;
. ro~r were rou es ,and 11 were ~.emales. Ages' or the. male ' subj~ts .ran~~ from 66
yean to 04 years Wlt~ the mean ag$.being 70 2 years Ages of t he female subjects
r.ng~ Jrorb.71 yean 'to g~\ !ears,wi~b' the 'm;.~n age-beipg ~4.3 years. Th e m.ale
' subJect. had been In the home for periods FanglDg rrom.z months to 19 months
.with' aD av~rage.'siay ~r : l0.'5 m~n·th.s: ~~.remal e su~~ectS 'h'ad ,been .in t he home
(?r: periods ra nging 'rrom,2,months to :30. mont hs with .an, av~rage stay 'of 1'6,1)
, ~ntbs. - Su~jec-t8 were residents, who (a) wer~"cdtiereni. and ~ou ld compreh·endt ·
and' d i8eU~5-tbeir DU :i~g' care.an d"their h~alth ~als (blJ:re hot earryi ~g out '
" • , , c " '
i~dep~Ddl!n tl~ at ,lelL'l t two or their s.elf-eare be.havioi?'~Jaad ~o physi~al ,impair-
ment ' wh i~h was so severe 1WI to make carrying o~t · or l ea~ri ing to carry out
' ., .iDdepende~~I; ;bose s'eIl-eare ~ebavi~r8 impossible.









The key ract~~ " in goal a.tt'a.iD~eDt scaling is th'~ construction qt"t~e G;ar
, " , / . .. '. . ' . ' . ~ . '.










, " . r ,' :
. "
. . " .' ' ~ . ,
alter the GQal Atta inment Fellow-up Guide is c6n~t ru~i ed t each Se~le ieeccred by
placing a ticlr.(I) at the attain ment level whidi is closest to the client's beha;ioi
, . . / .. . .. . .
.~nd/or ~ i tuat ion a~lrth~ tiin~O~1 att.~inmeilt ~ ~re can be :~cunle~ t~r ea~h
client £rpm the Fellow-up Guide using one of two methode: a; compufalioDal,~or­
mul; or II ~et or tables.' Exten'sivest'~dY ,has supported ' t b e 'valjd i~Y of the Goal
Attlin~ent Scaling meth~d. Reliabil;ty leyeb wet~ es t im~ted': to b~ 'in t~e rang';:
.., . . . . \:
.sr i6 ..gJ '(Kiresulr.&' Sherman/ I077); ;
... . ,- . .' .




















, , .,. " " " .
about bow.satisfied,Dili es feel,~itb the gQal at tt i8g txperi en'~ , The nurses' satis-
' . fa:ct~n :seo res art ~a1(,ulat~ ;n :~ ' ~as~ioD similar '~ "t~~ ,~~~ ie;~' ,:~~~ ract ion ' .
aeo.ts.,Repeated teslll by th~ dt'JIigners h~ve suPport~ .t be valid ity of the lnstru-
me~t: Reliability levels ran Ked from·.51 to . 81 (H~lJt ~in , IG79J.
. . \\ '
. , D~igntd b~ 'He~tti~, ~~inaJltB~~J;I , ~Ch~ey:- I~~~l, Ropt;~ and 'VO~
.. '" RUd,t~ ( i07~l , : tb~' questionn aire', iaet ~ppe~dix C) :~et '!' series or 12,quntions'·
·,1 . ~ . ~
P roeeclore .
. . ...:Dtsi gn~ by ~ell'~rilr, ~piD&ll" Bt?WD: ,Chr:uiy. Inzer, ~Optr,. and Von .I
.' , Rud~D. ( 1~$}, th bi .quest iou ail't (~Apptudix.B) poses a uri~· of 10 quest ions
.: , .. .. " \ ' . ' " : '. . . ' . ."'" , " .
. :;: abOut how iaii5~ed p"i~!l ta reel with the r;ci;tJ sett ing experience.' ratietlts could
~pO~;ron"a ii,ve ~iti.t , seal: ra~g;og·rrom. MI. III 'df './Jtisfie~ to ' i!/'; /J,., ;(JU./i ed,' ';
'By' '''',~ ln i~g ·poinh l.<l "each ftS~n~~ '~ption ; the d~fa ' .can b~' quanti fit:d. and a
. ,tot a' ~r~ ,~o9t'a.irit{ rO.f' u ,ch : P~t i~~; bY .add.iJ.lg .'pOirih ~e.ros~ all .resPoDses.: .
:::~~/:~:~~:d:~':,~::.;:: ,~:,. ~,~;,'!i~,i ,r :Ol " ~' ~~,;~m.~t
, , r. .
,.:. ~;.,.'. . ,'.'; ~ . :.; , . .
...• . . ) . ..
; NU~ SatWaetloD Quest~DD.lre • . . ,
: " . .
"
"t



















pe~llDeldeve~~t , _ .': ~ ' ~_ : , ,< :V '
Two weeki .before the s~udy began , a speei,~1 st all development program was
. 'orga nized in the nursing home to prepare th e - nu rsi~ g personn:t tor the study . :A
, ;,1 , , , ' , .
;~ries of sesljions W8!J: held by the ~vestigator dur i~g a one week perlod . E~ch , ses-
SiOD wa.; held tor one h~ur ' each ~~rk day. ~hose ses'~ions wer e reheld durin'g t be
. ' , .', ,.' . .. ,.. '
~secon~ ';ee k'for st "! members who were not able to..att end duri ng the firSt we ek.
' : T~~ ti~e~~ble tor the ~ eries ~f sessioti~'wlL8 ' p oo~ed in the in~tit utio~ one w~ek jn
,..
Ea~h~anent _r~giste_r~ Durse: R.od _:D u~ing, - lL$$ist~t . was ra~:dci~IY
as.:-.igUed to, gTo up ; cpr~l!9~o nding,to ' one or the tbree ~qbj~et groups;
~ , J , • • .' ,_ :
placed in Group 2,' and those who retr ieved thret were placed .in Group 3. Table ~ _
'· ·. ,':"Eacb th~d ~r a' -!-~tal ' Otl5 pieces o!:paperwas ' rnarked with either or t~e
,:.~~be~ -o~~: .~~ol,or th~~e. Th~ m.arke-d ~ieces: , or paper were plseed j'n a re~epta.
' . " . - - ' , -,' . ' ,.
cl,e 'and mixed. Ea~.!L!.I!.1?j ect was eaked to retrieve. one piece. Subjects who
. ' " . .
. retri~Yed the Dumber ont: were pla ced in Group 1, thOse who ' retr i e~ed h/lo weee
, .. .. . . . J .. . . .
. v~luJi. teet (0'. the 'stu,dy and 1&did, Each or these .residents WM asked to 'si gn -a
" ~~~sen~?rm ' (~f!e'Ap'pel:\diX.D).
r!'
.\2 '
\ ' .. ' '. ' '
• During t b.~ cce-week period, the nursi, care, plan and goal setti ng' (Katz,
1980 ) and th~ technique of ~oal ~tt~i~me~t rC~li~g and nurs ing ~""e p;aDDing
(similar to hierarc:hy construction in behavi~r, the;apy t~h iiiqu~ (Wolpe,- 1973])
were revieW.ed~'T~e '~~gl5ter~ . nl.lrs~ ~er~ d iree~ i,~ .ti}.e ~roe~ 'Of const';uetillg
,: " .. ' , ' ' . : - . . . r
a Goal Attainment f ?'noW7UP,Gu id~. and)n ~be method or calculating the. goal .
attainmen t ~oore '(~ai~ck , 1912). '
The per manent registered nurses' were-cequlred to att ena each of the above
. mentioned se8S.ion~ ' at least on~; all otll.er stafl' members .were encouraged to
att end whenever possible. Memb;;"'or t he three: groups attended these sesSWI!S
together sin ce th is arrangement, from a nursing management ' point of view,
. .""
allowed the le~t 'amount or. disruption in the work environ~ent for the eboues t
- ,period of t ime. In addition to attendi ng sessions on the above mentioned to~ics "
r~gistered nurses and nursing assistants, in Group 1 only, atte nded at least one
session in. which concepts and methods or humanlst tc behavior modification were
, dise~lllIed , a nd ~he- techniques prompt ing, s.hap;Iig, and ~rov idi~g 'positive rein• .
roeeereeet were dleeueeedaDd demonstrated.
EltperlmtlDtal .tr.~K1
An experiment&l double blind design WM used through -the twlistance of a
gro~p c.orripariJons"each subject in the study served as his/h er own control. The
four th year, undergraduate social ~ork s tud~nt who was Iamiliar with research
-~--''' ' ''''---,-,--
,t,
--_ ._......,.----':-.. ' .
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4!l ." . l . ...: ' . . . _ , ". ,
experim~tal st rAtegy employ~ two ph ases: 8. lll~djne phalt and aD t zpe rim! nt tJl
.Iud, ph;"e.
the baHllne phue •
T~e ba.ldine pha, e or tbeJ,ltudy lasted ~or s~veD days imm ediately .r~llowing
the_"' nursing . stars preparati on. Durin g the b~eline petlcd, the n~rlling stalf
/ .
obs.erved an d reecrd ed-th cse morning seIr-care tu h which each of th e subjects
was- Dot"perCormin"g, Cor himseIC/her:self, but rath~r that the nursing st aff had 'to
• initia~~ and comple·te . The t'ask~ ';hieir the nursing sta ff~ ~t~\in it i ate and com-
plei~ OD ea.ch of the seven days we'~e seleeted 'forattentioD in the st udy; Ea~h
snbjee t W&ll dellcient in three s~ -eer e tu b . It wee'Tound t hat 3 males and 8
. . -Iemal ea had to be ,:"asbe tafl'; 3 males ,and 4 remales ~ad to be dressed ; 2
males had to be s~aved; " mal es and 5 females had to have their hair combed by
the l td; 2 mal~ and 10 females had to have th eir tooth earl' 'dRe by staff; and 1
remald.eed~d to ha ve assistanc e v.:ith walking . By employing the goal atta inme nt ·
rollo";". up gutd e (Ap pendix A )' aDd mathematic,a! formula (p. 35), a goal aUa!n-
ment score was calculat ed for each subjei:t dUlling't his phase (see T ab le 4). Oet- :
t~ng _' eacb subject to perform his/h er self-care t~k , independently became th e / ,
focus of tbe s t udy.
the experbnental study P~Ue .:
Immediat ely al ter th:"illueline ,I,lUe was complet ed, 'the e:rperimental d ud"
' , . ' " " , ' . , ~





>\ . ,behaviors .we!\! ,f,!lea:rnedl .which ·ra n lor .tbe ~~t s~ weeks, and (b) a foll~w-,p '
. pb~e,whieh ran lor 16 weeks following th eoequi.ition 01 , kill, phase"iuld which'
determined ~hether the ~equired skiils were b~ing maintained.
No ~hlUlges were"made in ·t b.eo -regular method or providing nu rsing care in
I ' , ' " ,
the instit ution . Excepttor the addition of the experimenta l conditions tOf sub-
jeds in Group 1 lind Group 2, -t~e.nuf9i~g staff delivered '.Jiui'smg eere t o l.ll
. , - .
.residents the way they did normally . 8.taB' were ass igiJ.ed. to residents in tbe uce-
mal f&Shion. Every effor t W/l8 made to have eaei;J subJeeLi n tbe etudy 8ssigned to
a ,staff member in the i:or~esponding group; that is , a subject in Gro:up I 'usigned
to onl/a staB member in Group 1 and so torth. In theIew inil~ances where a 9t&£l'
member in epeciflc Po up had not been available to , work with a ~ubject in the
corresponding group, the staff me~ber Msigned to that resident carri~d ou t ~he
care using the same approach 8lI specified In the ~ubl ecYs nursmg care p lan
. . .
Re"giste~d DUrses in each ot the tb ree groups pre pared nursing care plans _and
Goal ·Attai~ment ~ono:w-up Guides tOf each ot the subjects 'in' theco'rrespCl:nding
. . '. , ' ' . ' "
group. Nurses in 9 roup 1 wor,ked with aubjecta in Group 1 to ident iry and 'set
goal8 tor the !lUrsingta re plan. NUf!eS and sUbj~ets Igreed ommetbcda t? achin'e ~
.. the goals and agreed OD dates Ice evaluation ' of t he .phl.D· (which wu every two
weeks). S~ prompted these subjects to per form th eir eelf-eere tasks by remind-
ing them to d~ so, by ~elping them to ~itiate those tl!lks, and by provid~~ th em
,with or direding them to get mat erial8 necessary t?~ them to perform the tasks ;
35
. Sta ff shaped th e subjects' behaviors .by nyin g ~d' of ~Deouragem;!Dt tc th em
each tim e the subjects pedormed ,uee~il'e app roximations of a desired b~havior.
Still im.med i~tely rein forced the completed desired be ba';,ior bysmiiing with t he
, .
9ubjeets,pra is inp; th em, touch ing .them affection at e,ly, -and indulging them in
9ho~ eonve~~tion on topic, ~t interest to the subjects , .
. 'R egi3tered Dunes in Group 2 worked with subj ed , ' in Gf'QU~ 2.~ 'ideDtify
and ·set goals -for the, DU'si~ g esee plan. T hese 8ubjeds were not, allowed any
',-. ...
lnput into how the goa]s were to be achieved. Nurs e! unila.terally decided on
,
1.
. " . :
meth~d.9 (or .a cbievin g the goals . The·techni~u.·~ 'norm ally u~ed in the "i DS. tit utioD , . /
- ". ;' . /11o.~hi",,,,a';iD .th"'''Plan we,,.'mPIOy,,wilh ' h" 7" ', /. 1.
Subjects in Group 3 were not in~oived in the nursing care plll.Dnwg process. ~ \
, . ' ' , ." " , ' - . :









AD appraisal or each aubject:5 goa l progreMwas made at iwo-week.lY inter-
. ', ' "





, I , . . . .
: va~ ·by ..neu tra l p-e'~o~: (the pr~iousJY me~tioDed soci'~i ~ork student) wh~ d'id
. not k~ow Iii; subjeet's designed pr~gram . This proce:'. gull.r,ded against bias ra t--"
. ', / -, .
y//:::~h:::;~::~:::::::::~::::::z: ::~:~~::;:~:::~::




w relen to the~eale weight,
. . ."
:r reCers to the citieome level; ". ' - J.:
. sc~res r~~: eaeh group ~~re·e.lc~i:t~ by ~~mmil,J K- ,the ,:eo~~_ ror ea~h-·~~e!t in :
the~pedivHroup:- Gro:u~ were compared on melDgoal i.t~ment scores.
....-/-v'". '.
// " • "" ; , ". - " j - ' :
/.
..•. i. .-; '.' .•./ . A"t~' oOmpl,t lo. 01 the ."" dy, eeeh "hj, .. w.. , equested t complete ,
, " I . ' ' . ' Patient S'~~~r~etio'n ' Qu~stionDaire. &eh ,Bun ing sta.fJ ~ho W:aS in~~lv ed _ in the
' . !Jtudy ecmpleted 4 !'1une.Satisr~t~~ . Q~est ionDai,e.
'1 . .. " "-'1'" ';gnIll; ..ee ofth... ,,'~~ "hj';t; ·p,'ti"p'tlon.: th, ·d;;' , ...\
CO'D..ditiODS w~~~~~ine(( by 'Analy!is of Varianee 'F~ test; -':';est waS used to
compare mean dilferenees in goal attainment scores, and pllo,tient and nurse sati!-






·CHAP T ER 41 - --~ ~
. " 1 , RESULTS ..
.
.. . 1' .c.alA.....m••• S'.,u ~ (
Analylls or mefll 'ICOrellltor the three gr oup. "
rile testhyp~theses I, 2, and 3 were related to the dcqu",hon 0/ , ~1I,
, ". , '; .. ."" .r· , ;' ..;iI' _ : ._ ' _ ~ , " , - \ I'
ph~e. Each or these hypotheses ,WM supported by the study lin din~·.A!J il:ldl~' .
. - -~ '~te~ in T~bJe .~ ; 'th'e ~ean goal att~Ii~'~~t sco~~ - ·ror: _~~·bj~ti . inGro up 'i '~M . " ' , ~'










\ "., , . ' " " ./ . .
!~lfe~.~ :Dr ,~~rtl~.iP.~tto~ 1D)~e t~.e~t~~~ ~~D.dltlon~. ., , • .
.-- " .VTo'·d~~~~ine stat istic~ ' si~~~i:a~c; ' , ~f 'tbe ~ir~t '-i-Pai-~ic;PlLtidn \0tb,~
.~iffe~~~tt~e~tu:..e~~ ' ~~d.iiioDs thro~.gbout' . the si.udr~ •.~ a:lIa.l.y~is , or .var iall~ e ~ ! "
(ANOVA)-be~~een' and with~ :'t be tb~~ . ~~lIP !i : wu' ~~rried ' ,?ut. Th; "level' or
.. . \ . ',' . .. . . . ' . .:
~ ·.si~iJicancewas lI~t at .05. ,Theres.lIlts .~hDW~ ill :able"3i~die B.tes tb~t there ..:v83
.', . " .. . .
a st~till tici.lly significant diffe'rence ,attributable t~' ,th'e tb'ree treatpient eonditloae.
Tb~ res~;t s ll p'po'rts\,t.b~ h~potbeses"1 ,2, an.;i;. ~
. . '. , . . .
COJrlpar,tBODot aequbl1tloa or IIkllla Ie."e;l~d rollow,-~p ,I'
- 'For a.n in~icatiOn' 9' bow' elLl:h grou.p·~ eri~rmed) n t~r~; or.. main~LaDee of .
." ,", ' .: ," . ·f'
~k!lIj duri~g fhe !olfollJ-up ph:ase,"each' group was compared with itsetr by usillg
.~ th~' mean ~cquis it ioD aeor~ '~~. ;hemean scores at. each '~~c;~sj'~e loiID~'UP
app~~~ (: ee Figur e 2). Fi~re 2/ iDd ic~tes that th e. me,~n s~re r~r Group l ' ,r'Ose
sharply r~~ .f8.1 r~r ,the, lI eqll ia i~ ~;: ,0/ ~~illl' Ptll~S:~: aa .3 for tl~.~ _.6rs~ :~oIIO~~~
appraisal. It peaked at . 65.6 a,t the second ap~r&isal then showed' a ~light down-" .
'~a~:trend at ·the last rollo~u~ appr a!sal witba .!cO;eOf6i.6.
.' " '._ : . _' ._ ,i " , _, . _.
' ;.G~up 2 showed a gradual but steadyclimb from 31.Q for th~ _lJc qu i,ition 01"
, kill, 'phase to 41.{1 at the'tind~r th liuj ~eeks IQllo,D., ~p ~~~. Th~ll j·ncre'ase.s
• :; ....." ..: . : ' I. ; . '. : ' ,: ", \ : " .': :' ' :, ' " " . ' • . , " . " '.













Analyala ot .lndlvld u a l subJect' , ~veJ or perf'or~aric:e with each ',ubJ~ei
.. ht./her ~wa con~l'ol
. . . , . :
An 'analysis of eee h subjeet' goal attainment score was carried 'out using
\ ' ,
each subject lIShis/he r. own·co~t rol. With reference to d ata presented in Table"" ,
L ./ " . ' • • .' . ' . ' , "
each subject's score a t base.line waseompsred to his/her sC?te tor the acq~isil i.on
0/ , ki lf,l phase and th e end or ~he f olfow-up period.
' ; , " , ' ,,,, /C"
- _'::'--' - ,- -'--, -,-",----- .. . . .
. Eaeh.lIubjeet in Group ,I (a, h, e, d, & e) ' ,howed significant ,increase Q~er
,.h~/ ·~e·r 'r~~~di~e _ 6 ,a~eI~~.seore. Subi.ect t d~ p~rticuJar1Y w.el! ~~d _ scored _~~c'~
~higher ' ~~.D_other grc;up ,m e:mbcl'3~ 'during bo th · ·tbhc~Ui~it jori. 0/' ~kj//, · ' a_~d.
" /oifow-up phas es. Subject . " .. srores -Il.re' outstand ing :w heD eac h aUbj.ei: ~ta m~an
· ~d indi_v i~.u&1 scores ar e eom pared.
Ai V:ith Gropp 1, the indi t'idual sUbi~ts in Gro~p 2(f, g, 'hi 'i', &. j ) sho:v.:ed ·
~c'ores ~i gn ificantly ' bigh e; d~ring th~ acq,ui' !tion ol .kil~. and lofl~urup ph_ases '~
· c~~~ared to 'bueline: ~Follo w--ap scores showed' aoJhe ini~rh~~men't' ove r' :d~ q~i.i• .
" J '" ' " , , _ ,' " ~ ' .: ." . ' ,
lion ~~res. , S.ubjects I and !. bowe~er, d~.d ':~!J:~ . ~o ·a:' .:W,e,ll. lLll t~eotbe~ d~riDg
eitb er ~f tbe pbases. ~ ubject i, on the oth~ j. b-and, ' ~cored oo'nsiste~ tly ~igber'than .
· ·all 6.tbers · in·~~f!&1 excep t .o~ ~be.six ~b· a~p r,!-isal ~hen ~S~bi.ec t ' · ~ a.c,¥!ev~~ .
tbe bigbest of all eecres .
!
" I' ' .', " ' - ~"
. _4fO!t aJl or tb ; scores for u eh of the 'subjects in G,roup 3 (k, I,' m, n t .&; 0)
'~ov~r~ a~und 6IJ'.d;·n", during ~th t~e acq~i~ition oi~k'1111 aD~ ';~Io~~~p ~h~~:'"
40 . .
~ ttSpect ive .,u~"'"e ~rf!. Unlike ~'her Poll?me mbers in Group 3, u.Sb of wbo~
KOled " hj~er ' thu. . 6~tJi~t at i~t ~Dc:e ' durilll t h e Slll.~~ . 3tIbje<:t" ~""CO,!
~main~ at 'IUJtl~ tb.roalbotit .
• •• • "0(
·~~parl-OD. ·~r hadtw-ldula" .KOm wltla.o.~ al-oqp meaD _
f urtbtr ~~Ylit o f :, ach: l ubjed '. _ seO~;'w u ~oo.e 1;1, comp~g th e i.Ildivi·
~ual su~j ec:t 's -srore wi th. his/~er oJ., ltOiap ~~~ .~rt lo~ eac~ 1e;~1 o f
~pprais al.~ Ther.e I~res u. preseeted U; !~b1 f! 5. AJJ ~aD be eeee, jJtoup mea n -
. . .'\ . " , '
Kores, at each appraisal phase , do Dot ade<juately rellec t iDdivid uah ub jeet'l t r.ue
ptrrOrm allce:'J. In ~rou p I, 'ror eremple,' 5ubjt.ct ~'ucore-.~ tb.e·_·'b~t aPfuisai ~
'~t ' twici t het at sUbj'~t b,. ·~d s ubject d·... At -a~~~ai3al ' 2 aDd 3 , subjeet
. . ,
:~ed much .tOwe~ t ha n thuest of hiS group whi1e lub~ed t: eeo redmuc~ hit he r .
n ese sitliltions art DOt rd eeted in the nspe<:ti.,. ll'Oup means.
·T he Wne ,~rtnd can .~ ~n. in Group 2 a nd Croup 3. ID~P 2, itiI pa r-:- ~
• tieq1uly DOtic~able when lubjed r. lICOfa an eumioed. 'Fo r , f~! l uceessiv"e,
: t.ppr~als, subject r.&OOft ~a.iDed . at. '~tlin ~,1tl. t ~e~P mu n -s~ortS i~d i. ~'
ute mod u ate increu es. :












Subject .at...ract~~ . cor e. · .
:-:-Hy~tbes e:s , 41 1 ~ ~ & II'related to . fl U,~~t" . s~t~ ra~tion ~it~ .ure rec e~ved . It ·::-
"
,I ~




. ( . Goal Attainment Scor~
.~o~ attr:minent-l!cores ~8t1ctlD"beha~lora ,
Since. ~~aJ a.t~ainmen·! 8 cor~ reBect,subjects' -independeet _pe.r[?rml}~.ces . of
. , . ~
.~ropamined e~v ironmeot.alevent9:·Tbe 'act that those subjects . i~ volved 'in
- . -- - . . ' ,.
mutual goal setting with st aff ~id v~ry. .wellwhile tbcee exposed ,to ~he normal
routine ,care remaine~. hea.vily dependent on st.~If. confirms other! st~y findings.
(J efferin, 1070; LaFerriere & CaIsyn, 1978; Maher, 1081) that mutual goal set:l'
ttg it elf~;tive in motivating e1i~D~towards- ~eh~viora1 goals as op,!>Osed ioito:.










"Gr~up veraQllndl~ldQal l~~i att ainment leo~!II . ,
•
.. In this st dy; f~r exan'l 'p l~, the' fact that 't he mee» scores (a~d 'thus"the per'
. ' .. .
}orman~eS) oj' Gro~p 1 ln~ 'Gr~up 2 .subj e~~ ' i~c,reased "mark~ly ~Dd moderat'ely
. ~
. Barlow,'and 'Hen en (1084l raised thre:e:~.ncer~.s. regarding group ~xperimeni~ ,
:~hey sug.geilt that. ~n group experiments Ih~ave rll' ~ .ru',p,,!!se ..:' willnot represent
~th t ptr/ormantt 0/ any individual in tht grollp ,{p. 16). Because results from group
. .. studies do. n~t r.e~ect changes in indi'V.:id'ual patients: their find in~ ,are considered
'by the}ra~ticing clin~ci~D as not ~pplicah ie. .






.' ~ , .' . ' . . .
' . " . . m';tual goal~etiing. I
.. .: \ ,... .
" , ' " . , . ?omp~ring the cOlI)binati on 'pacMgl': [mutual i?al sett jng, 'prompting,- ~i~_:
I rorc~ment) appr oach lL'! ·proposed .b r this sttrd~ ' to ~he mutual goal ·.tlel h'n~ o'n' lI
&pproaeb(Helf~r~.n, 1070; LtL .Fer~fere &. Calsyn,. Hits; Mah~r , !g81) . the re:!luli
. suggests. that optimum theeapeutie elfeet iven~ would result ~hen the tbre~ .
~chniques are employed simultaneous!)' as a !Jl trtJp e uti~. ~i/il':u~ Tb~, 8~p.ro~c.h
has not been used before, however, Ba1 te~ and Zerbe ~ lg76a ) and Rink e, Willi-
. ems, Lloyd, and Smith~Scott (iQT8).report ed theeffectiveness of the combination
of prompting Jod re.inforce~.::t, in motivaiing ·subjee.ts ~wards self-care...Th e
. lact that prompting and reinforcement"was combined w:itli mutu al goal sett ing in
this st~dy appesrs to have added a st ronger dimension wit h' ~egard to moti":ating







'fespec tively ' ;ti ':rel~ti~ri', tO :~ean baseline scores, while the :mean scores of Gr~up 3
. ' \ " bj " " d;:i;t'd:,,,,.1:"1, from b~'"", (eeeT~bl, S, ; •. 60) '" ", th'imp,~
. 'sian that eubjeete in each of thettbree groups JIelprmed equally well or badly.
~ \ .' . . .
Thb impression can be deceptive. Therefore, the sc~res w'e r~ considered and .
exam ined ,cri tically in orde r to clar!!,.. this issue, ~hu eXlminat~on s upported Bar-
lo~ -and' ~erseD's concern 'regariin g group ,experime.ntal studies .lor clinical prec-
tice:: ....· ' .
'~Th~: study-examined th~tbre~ factors Barlow and Hersee address.ed, Dame~YI
t,be performance of subjects as a group, the perforrnancec] each individual 'within
," e lft: b _gro~P I -and . the . applicability pCthe r~ult s to the ~lillic~ setti 'ng. CODSe-
. .q~tnt.lY , Bu low;ani Hersen's' su.ggesti~n~ that each subjed be used dI hi, o; 'her,O
""cvn control (p.og) and'that data for each individual within eae~ .group be ta~e~
~d kept for the purpose of ,cpnical evaluation (pp. 64-65) was heeded: Despite
the :lact th~t the groups were heavily skewed r~r 8ex~d agel th'eus e of indlvl- '
\..duar analysis ruled out any significant differencesiD:performances essoeiste d with
.;( age'and ·sex. " ~
~ . ' " ,. . .
. An.alysis of data ,~ each i~dividual 'sel\'iil g IIlI bis/he r o.wn ,oontrol [eee
Ta bleS4.!t- 5, ~p ."59,~) gi~es an ind ication of the eourse.of eech individual's, per.
' formance d~~g the study . yata for e~ch " ~~bject ' in. each group ar~ re~dily
. obs·~l\' able. from -baseline ~o the ,final Icllow-up appraJJJaI.:ln e.ffect, :th is' ~tudY isa '
aeries ~; single subject ; tudies w:ith e~ch SUbj~ct having his/ her ' own 6utlinc,
. / , '
l! cquuil ~on' o/ d:ilur and /o llotiJ.up - scores~ Th ose subjectS w~oSe scores have been
....-~. ~--....,
,,'
outsi aoding are readily spotted. In Group I , ror example, subject e scored cca- ..
si~te,n tly -higher thADother subjeds in that sroup, Irom the second a~praisal or
th e Gcqlli,itioft of ,h ll. phase to th e final ap prai!a l ~r the follow-up 'ph~e. Subjec t
. ' . .
6'00 the other hand, scored consi!ltently lowef than the r~t arthe 8Ubject~n this
~up, ~hrouShoutih~ study,except on the fifth appr81sal.
J \' ' ' " ' "
,I.n .Group 2~ su Jet t /', score did not lel~e ,6 d1el,"~ -on the ~r9 t ro~r\. ' .
app~aisals and when it did, on appr &i3ah five arid six, it Ill.gged behind the s.~orl':S
of tbe ',tlther eubjeeta.. Likewise, subjed f' performance was poor cornpered to the
majority of' ot her subjects in that group. And yet, with in Group 1 aDd Group 2,
poor performaoces and very good performances alpee haye been masked by the .
mean scotes or the reepectle e group wbicb tend to indicat! t bat, each, eubject in.
each group bid similar peffonn ances. IJ!.dividu&liIed da.t&, M a.n alyze~{ in Table 4.
e nd T able 5 (pp. SQ,60I, give tbe clinician an indication of bow'eacb individual in
.tbe ~t u dY ac·tu a.lIY,~rfor:med i n· relatio n toethe r subjects in the study; For 'exam-
. " , . .
pie, subjects , sucb., f a~~ j 'in Group 2, whoseperfor mances.deviated greatly in
. ' l ' . ,
the negat ive hom the group mean, in relation to tbe specific t reat ment , CaD be
sinKle<!: out fo! sped.~ · atten tion in tbe clinical setting in th e Icrm br a
. .. . '.
~?di1icationorchangeinthetreatmeni.approach.
._~ ..I a.tUlDment and follow -up care,
, ,
In order tc determine theell'eet or tr eat ment, follow-up goal att ainment





T he' results indicate that Group 1 (a) end Grpnp 2 (b) subjects experienced a ral·
. - I
ling off 01-goal attainme nt seoree between appraisalJ 2 end a of' the joltOllJ-lP
. p~;iod . Altho'ugb the score for Group 2 (b) sUbjeeb'~o~tinued to.ellmb relat ive,to
. 1 ' - " -
th e mean score, for the acquj'ili~ 1I ~I diU, period, tbat climb WIS I~ eteep than.
it was between appraisals I "and 2,.The re duction ia'sccrefcr Group 1 (a) 8Ub- :
)eds b~tw;en. appraisals 2.l!:Dd 3 w~,·ho~ever, more dramatie than it was lot., .
?roup 2 (b) sli.bj eets , so much so ,that' the score at ' appraisal .3, was low,ef than
tbat at appra isal 1.
'. ODe re~n for thb falling.off in s~'o,eS lor both groups w~ re~ealed through '
ail.in formal inter.view.of som~ staJr ~embers. Th e sta ll' indicated th at many bad
·, evt'!ted. hack to assi:Jting residents in the manner they did before the stud y
- began. AbO' in terms of operant perspectives, ~ taff had 4~vlated from the fein-
forcement .schedule previously u~ed during the study and were paying Jess atten-
tion to those sUbj~ct! who eVid~ntly were ab,le to carry out their. seU: care ~asu
independentfy. '.I'his deViation from the previous'reinforcement pat tern may have '
res~lted in some _'extinction of the acquired self-.care beta.vioD.. This .type of
.~iDctio~~ c~~ be demonstrat ed iJ:t anABAB design w~ereby the withdraw~ ~nd
reinstlltement of treatmen t may demonst rate treatm ent e!f~t (Matt in &; Pear,
'Hm ): Sin~e this 9 ~ll:dy was Dot based 00 the AMB' design, th~ phioomeO?D
~ould not be eeseesed. However, in 'order to maintain the acquired self-eare
behaviors, a mechanism for the maintenanc e 01 reinforcement patt ern by th~·
. "







The ract t~ .t meaD satis factio n scores . Cor subj ects in t he !!'flup tbat wll:8
exposed ~J.h~ ~~mbifld l ion pa~ko:'t" condition. Wall hlghertbllD tbat fOf -sub je cts
in the .other two p:oup s [see Tab le -6, p . 61) suggests that Bun ing staff may have
worked "c109es~ with subj ects in the form er .grcu p..10 dOing so, th~ staff ma y .have
tended to proTide subjects in th!t.tgroup with more adequate 1I:e11lth informatio.D,
made them ' feel mor e ,involved in t he health eere plan ning process, MSisted and
encou~aged tliern to improv ~ their own. self. eare 9~ il ls , ' and ~a~e t~em a eenae O"C
be ing vt;1ued . Ach ievement an d utisractio~ ten d to go hand in' band. ~he above
J esuits 8ee~ .~ de~oDlltrate t bat individu ab ,who attain h ig~ scores w~re more
· latb 6.; d with th eir , aehieve~e6.t in. self- main tenance: Th~ .~~u lt sl!Jins .to "
,\




. . . .
• Staff who were involved in .th e tomb ina lion pattage condi t ioll tlld 'who
scored h ighest on' satis factio n when compa red ";it b stall' in t be, ot ber ~wj group s
may have, t hro ugh tha t ' appro~ch, been provided with'~' new 'or rene wed pers pec-
tlve a ll the broader patient ~are res~lIsibilities and p~;ible'- s at is ract ions i nbe;en~
i~ 't be nurse role. .- . ' . ~ .
Co nside ring botb' subj ect and nu rse sa tis faction responses; t he res'ults seem,
,/f
48
to ton~~m :'o reci's.(HI8O) Usumpt ion : that, '~al; ~r ' care that. rOt~S en the "
p~ti'en_t'" ability "io.care r~r.\lmselr{herS~lI! all~w both ~bfl ~.u_~f1 a.nd the patient







~ 49CHAPTER 6y ~ FINDINGS AND CONCL~SIONThe (OCIIS of thISst udy wQ5-to-Ond out which of three nursing Lnterven~ lon
!"pproaches was most effect ive in get ting DUf9inghome residents to independent ly
perjcnn selected ' ,ell-care ~ehavion . The resultscf th~st~~y sho~ th~t the ~om·
6inliltion pa·ch,e ~r mutual goal ~e tti~g, '~rompt ing, and reinforcement.resul tedin
subjects perlormlug t~e highest (_I:f!quen~y or .self-ca re behav iors. Pr eviously ; ot~e,r/
inve!tigll.ton .(HelleriD, lQ70; La Ferriere & Cabrn, lQ78; Maber, ' HISl ) h~d
reported the eIliCK! of mutual goal sett ing alone, with regard to go~i aUaium~Dt ;
Baltes &:Zerbe, IlQ76a) and Rinke, WUliaIDS3 Lloyd , and Smith-Sco t t, (1078) 'bad
found the combina tioJ;! ?r pio~pt ing and r ein(o~cem.ent to be ef ee,live' in mot ivat-
. : ; 'ing subjects.to perform tar geted aelf-eare .bebav io~. However; no oiher inves tiga-
, tor . befo~e had-t~~ed the effica~y ,or the eom~.jn Cl tionp~tI:C1ge used in this 9tU~Y ,
with ~e'gard to motivat ing au.bjeets to perform s~lf-eaJ'e behaviors.
, . . .
. 'rbe reeuue of..this s t~dy sug~es t , not only the utili ty of t he eom6in41i/ln
paekllge a pproach in motivating self-eare bebaviorS, but also t hat resident! and
staJI alike are more satisfied 'with eerereeeired and given respe:.cti vely.wh en tb is
approa'ch, ~ op~ed ' ~ 't'he other".; I PPtoaches', is · ~~mzed. , I~ ' might be per-
~inent to eceetade that th e therapeutic miUeu, as defined in !his study, has been





The eriterie lor !,ubje cts and the vcluatcry ae tuee of par~ieipation in'jbe-
stud~.reSulted i~' a sm&l.l" sampl e size. The s~aJl numbu of s ~biecb 'do~ D~.t.per~
mit generaIiza,t~oli '~ ~he tota l ..elderly pop ul ation in nursing hom es or in general,
However, because ,of th e small sample siae, anary sis of da ta using eech'I ndi vidua l
as his/her 0"!U control {single subjec t design);--u mor e Je~i~~e.
" P ractical COlLllderatlonl
This study pan example of appli ed, c:~nical DU~ing research, the purpose o f .
• - . I .
I ~~hich is"totest the effeetiveness of st r~t ~lies i~.' the den iopmeot. of meaningful :
cilinical or sociall y relevant behavior eheage in s~bjec:b . Ii was im~rtantlthere- .
. fore, th~t ~the fe8?lts of this study be not only ~tllt ist i c4lY Sigu i fi~ ~~t also
clinically .significant. Often ,'s tatistic al .significance-does Dot neeeasarily' translate
researehers alike.
cally significant , reeulte •that may be ii:lterellti~g to nUllIing cli~ieiana ab d
notdilfer rromthe cont rol group whose members a~e " relatively unchanged. With
treattnent is quite elfective·with a Jewmembers ot the experiments! group while
rerer~nce to individual and group d~t.. pr esented 'ori' the .th~ee groups in th~
. " , " "
the remai'~ing m~mbersdo n~t impro~; ~r det~rio~ate somewhat " i~ relation to
iD~ dinic~l S ignifi C~nce .~ut r~ther m:y :underestimate or ,e~e~t i'mate diflical
signrneance. Statistical significance ?verelltimatell d ini.cal significance when. a
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si
Withregard to p,r~al Consid;aHin,, · tbe : '~al -o;_reesJ~Jisbinr; r~~d ents'
' ,el!-cu l!'behavlon 'W89adiieved. ·~ Inurs iD~ ~trategy, es~ablish:;~-;h~;;;P~~.~
. ..l ' . .
;!i !1'ilieu'seemll'eeonollljeall~ and .adIJ*nist ratiVe)y . relLSible. In ~ts~eption ; ' the
. , :' ." , . I .
strategy does d~and. extr a ,time and eO'o~ on .t~~ part of the sta ll' who have to




themselves: .lD the long ruD, however, th"e ti~e spe~t by. staff 0 0. physical ~are,or
residents ' will, DO' doubt , be . red~~e~ thereby' mak!ng ~re - time &n !lable r~r ,
lIOei~1 inte~ad~n ~t~ tesid~b. By baYing resid: Dts r~tabl ish their 'Se l r~care-,
.::~:~~:l:;'::::::::::~:~b:'~:l:'ko '~~'t." m tbeir ow. cere,
. . Tb: "~,!~.,,,. ,,,.~. ' 'PP""b'can be)'L<d by,II nurses .. ;l;'''~
practice b:tespeeiail,.: those in gerlat; ic, ps!cb~geriatric , and psychiatr ic fields.
. ..' By ~pendi.Dg' le5.lI t ime on the physical care of clients, th~e nurses willhav'e more
time aV~ilabl~' to provide emotional suppor t and t herapy w.h.ic'h i~ of vital imf.O'"
renee to di1nu ' ~ these arelLll · ~t health care (Kuriansk~, Gurl~nd, Fleise, '&
Cowan, 1976).
.,
The' eteer d~ino~tratioo of tHe efficacy opbis pO$iUv~ ap'p~ach to n.U~I~g •
car! ~ encourapng when consideration"is.given to th e ~act',:t hat nuraing, lIth6ugh
. . . . .. .
•\ _a practice d~eipline, has very few intervention st rategieS" t~r use by praetl~onen:.
.:\But ap~ri from provid~g evide~~ of ~he efficacy ot ~n'intervention str~tegy , tbi5 .
•.iDves ti gatio~ also provides ~~idence of a ai,!!ple and effect ive s{st em or quantit~
tiveJy me&8uring the outcome o,f nursing intervention, badly neede~ f~r ; ~h~
"
.---.
eval~at iori of nursi ng e~eCtiveD~~ (W.&tl er.. & MUJle~, 1083). Thes tud y a1s.o p ro-
. vldes aD effective met.bod 'of monitoring t he ' performance of.each cliknt, th us
' .•~,~Jag that ..ch .. gi,.a .a;,~';" ' ad apjnop,iai. M"'taa,~ by ,,,,,ta'.
. ImpUe~tloll.S tor The NU~lnic-:reor Elderly and Plyehlatrlc' Cli.entlJ .
Admission to a :nuuing heme or p5yehiatr i~ hospit!,,1 is a trauma for many
- ~h~ (l.n~.~ ~r t~ is stu,d~ should ,inc re~~ -_~~ aWUeDe!lS iii ~Ur:' i'Dg .s t~ff th~t -.
it is their beh~v ior . ':verbal 'and' otherwise, t hat gr~t1y , infi~eDce"dependeDt and-'
. . - - .. . ' " - . . ". ' . . , . ' .
htd.ependent se.' Ii~eare b.ehaviors ill cllenb i~ health - ~'p.re ~titi.itions s~'~'~ is nurs-
. .
" ' - , • - -I
The st udy findings provide nUl'3ing stalf in the nursing home lj.nd psychiatr ic
. ~ hospitai wi~Ji a new method of 'heiping their clients-opti~i.ze ,th~r fUDctionil\!!: ,
therehy,.eD.hanc~·g their ab~ties to 'accomp~h '~Dd m~ntain ' f~~ependent<self·
, - . , 0
care behavion :.~ approach-' that leads to increased ,satisfaction .with care, and
bel:l~e i~ crease:d 'sel!.est~m. Moreover, the·.6n.dittp point to the ~eed f~r the staff
" , I
. r 53 '
'This ~ tudi was can ied clUt atMasoniCPar~ Nu;sing Ho~e,a facility hous-
ing : ~eaidents ~'~ign1ed .M · 'b~ing in : ~eed ' of; Level:,3 i:ar~ '~ .: de6~ei 'i>i th~~
De'putment 'oi Soc~,se-r'~ic eS ot the P~~ince of 'N~Wf~U~dland: '~( 'all the nu~~
" ': " '. , . : i>. ., . . ':
·ing~omes ' in St : ' ~ohD~s -- and Mount -Pearl, 'Newfoundland; ,only. two (M~onic
Par~ and cine'ot her) ;~e~ff~d to excl~siv e oll'er L~vel3 c~·e'-. B; 'seleeting this .
in;titu~ii~ for st~~~ as: , one : cir :ib e . L ' el igned facilities, the results appear to
have d~mon6t~~ted 'tbi.:i Level'~3 '.i-esi~~~ts' .~~y be able to';'P erlo~ ata h ig~er
, .
to ,con6 is~nily prompt a~d' reinlorce: clients' independent selt:eare ·behavi()f3.
·Such a~ approach should be: part of t~e routinenuni n!!:ea!,e i~ . ex:tinetion of
· Im.plt~atlo.D;8 tor NunlDs Research
. ' . . - " ".
, level ~han has b~n assu~ by elassific4til?n' penon~~I: ~hi:' ~&y rrlean that fa,C-:




to ~l~ieai research Dim es. The 8tudY8ho~, the importaDe~ or';oup and singi~ "
ease exper~eDtal desi~s as researeh 9tr~tegies to 'bll, tiiilized-by-uursitig ~~~es---
,ion, ., ~p'd.UY elimeien,, ·· .~ . •
-
, . . . .
Recommen'datl ctlu tor N~l'IiDl Practice
.' . ". .:
I. . ,An active_reh&:bUitatioD-progmm, tor residents.:,oC Du.rsing, ~omes and
ps)'_ehi~tric h~.~~t~, wi th emphasis OD. se~.c.ar~1 .should"be i.ntroduced.-
2. The ((I'!'6inatJon pachge -.appro,ach ' to ' ~U~in~ ~ar~.o,r in!iit utio~ ,!,Jited '
~iieD~S'Sh~uidbe.ctiv~i~ promoted;'
r
___ _~ . . L~~._......:....
1. · .£·:ti4.~~1£tr.t\\
,I '.,,,mu,~.(~ "ttin" promp'ing,i.d ;'i"'''''':'')' ....:.. .. ~ ..'
" 'j .'i :,"
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Coritp~r1son of Individual Goal Atta1nmimt Scores wi th the Group's
,/ Mean Goal Atta inment Scores.
J Appraisa l Mean
;-- Gr~up Phas,; • Group todlvidua l ScoresScore
,
. b c d e
1 Basel i ne 23.3 23.3 3.3' 23 . 3 23.3 23.3
. Acquisi tion ' I 34. 0 50.0 7.832 .2 21.8 32.2 '
' of , 53.' 54. 4 6.7 45 .6 54.4 76;7 ~ski ll s 3 56.7 61. 1 6.7 56.7 52.2 76.7• 63.3 70.0 1;4•• 58.9 58.' 14.4fOllOW-~P 5 '55.6 70.0 ~.. 58.9 63.3 76.7s 61.6 58.' 7.' 50: 0 74.4 76.7f h , ,.....
z: Baseline 23.3 23.3 3.323. 3 23;3 2.3.3
Acquisftfon 1 26.'8 -23. 3 3.323. 3 38.2 26.0
of z 33.5 23.3 0.041.0 47. 1 26.p .
skil ls 3 35;3 23.3 .438.9 50.0 10.0
• 35. 6 23.3 1.1 43. 3 44.1 26.0 '
Follow·up 5 40. 4. 30.0 5.643.3 52.' 30,.0





3 Base11 ne 23.3 23.3 23.3 23.3 23. 3 23.3
'Acquh f t 1on
..
1 23.3 23.3 3,323.3 23. 3 23.3
of , ., 25.6 28.0 i.330.D 23.3 23.3~ 3 26.0 30.0 23.325.6 23.3 28.0
- \
"0 25. 1 25. 6 23.325.6 25'.6 25:1i~up : 24.2 23.3 23.328:0 23.3 23.3




COm ri son' 0 Jllean -Satts fact fon Scor!!s for Sub Kt; 1n rOu s 1 2 & 3. .
!
\ .1 . P
Groopl Group2 ,Group 3 .
5 · / .
38.0 25.6 : ", J 6. 6 I~3.3 ' 3.' z.s
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Group 1 ·. Group"2 Group.3
44.9 31.6 25.29
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Foll.'~ ~isP\, Follow-up
;pprils .;l \ ~ppr;lIul
'no. l ' ' no, 2.
Figure i. M;,n Stores,for Grpups1. 2• •nd' 3, for ,ttie
."' - .."Acquisition", of, Skills " Pha:se ' 'and Throughout ' "
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Means of Obtaining"Inforned Consent
The1n vestf94tor wm eltplafn verbally , t he nat ure"of this
st udy to the resldent and t hen go thro ugh the foll owing written
ell~l anat1on wit h t'~ residen t alldwtng h f~iher time totht nk about
it before he/ s he decide s whether or: not to par-tlc'lpate ,
Text
You"ar e being invit ed to part1c1 pa~e 1n a study . at the ~$On1C
Park Nursing HO~ on 'differe~t approaches fh nursing cue
prcceoeres , "The purpose of t ht s stu dy is to ft nd out-ule -!~fe<:t Of . .
ve-to vs degree s of pat ient Invol vement fn nurs ing car e plaflnfng.
' To achieve an obJecfive evaluation of the di fferent approaches",
,YOUwill be ass igned to ' one of t hree"g~uPS' of residents'; . You
should understand and be. assured t hat whichever ,g~up you Jc tn will
not, tn any. way, affeCt the n'om1 nur sing care,Xou will r eceive
in the nursi ng home.
\ The stlldy wtll continue for a per1odof f i ve months. At the
~ - \ . .
end of , th e st udy, you w111 be asked to comple t e a questto~na i re '
dealing \~th your satisfaction with ' t he nurs ing approach in 'whfch "
(OU participated . It/-will take iJ~ut \0 m1nutes fo r ~ou to compl et e
the ques'tt ennatre. """ ,,,
. "Th"e potent.ia l bene flt of the st u.dy for you an~"othe~ r~.dts













eval uate t he nurs ing cere !ill'..e_rrto res ident s . You will knoYl of an~
· .l ea rn f~..Your.llr09ress whllethest udY 90eson .
y?U are assu~ed that ' all data and consent of it will b~ kept
st r ict l y confldent11.1 with you~ records in t M nurs fng home.
'wit hout ever 'i dent i fying'your name in the report of this, st~dY,
• " y~u should unders'tand t hat-you ere fr ee to .withdraw fromt he
study at any ti mebefore 1t b;gfns or durin g the course of It .
af t er ~ot1 fY 1ng '~ he 1nvest1~ator 1n t;lIarge o~ th~ st udy: - You 'shoul d .
understand tha'~ sucne decision on your par t '01111 not in fluence j
your prese nt and f ut ure medica l and nu~s 1 ng care . To contact th e "
Inves tigator about withdrawing or any othe r matter concerning the
" s tu~. ask any-st,ff member to ask the t nvesti .gat or to viSit .Yo.u
- as sOl?n as poss lbl e .
I hereby conse nt to par t fcfpate f<"fh1 :; study t he natu r e of
whfch has been explafned to me.
Signed ". -'--, Date _
-- wtt!less Date --'---_
/
f I_




